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- THURSDAY, DECEMBER 6. 

When a seaman of Capt. Lemaistre's 
uperience thought the sel\llon too late to 
make II one more trip on the dangerous 
Lower St. }A,rrence, it was little less 
than crm11MI for II steamship comp11ny to 

1011st that tho trip should be made. 

The friendly recep on rec,mtly ic
corded to the efforts of no of the p'lrish 
priests of this diocese Ill dispel some of 
the il ons of our Protostnnt neighbours 
wt' r'l:llrd to Catholic doctrine irnd 
teach i:, 1 told of e owhere in this 

issue. 

The German Ohan e tor def,mds his 
penal masters "no 1uarter," speech 

as bemg merely an ext mporaneuus ad
dress by II soldier to sol iers. But what 
1f th o 011'-hand word are the rMson 
wby Ger ~n r.oldiers tn Chin" hM'e done 
deeds more rutblc th n llny others of 
the ,lhed troops 

I The Catlt Ii T •I remarks upon 
the fact that Cath:>hcs often di courage 
any formal attempt to brmg their dissent
ing brethren within tho ~n!luence of the 
Church, Says our contcmporarv . 

The HeY. Martin Callagbat' of the Gund 
••r "' llou11n.l • ~ot accept tbe 

irlldom of the well•worn uy 1ng, W lib in 
tl:e latt fourteen yean be ba■ i natructed 
10d recehed 1010 the Church IOii:! con
mtt. 

The statement hat1ng been made by 
tbe friends of Trmity oll.,ge, Dublin, 
that, for tbe 11\St two ht dred and forty 
Jeara, Parliament has l? en the College 
nothing. Archbishop W lab calla atten-
11 n to the Act of JSO , confirmed by 
another Act in ISU, under which Trinity 
College is entitled to a copy of every book 
published in the United Kingdom and 
entced at ~tationer'a lfall. Thie valu
able privilei:e waa 11t onu time granted to 
the four Scottish U niver11ities also, but 
afterwards withdrawn, 

Ba The tngic death of Yery Rev. ,John E. 
rry, of Concord, S, H., mentioned in 

our news columns two weeks a~o called 
forth ex • ' presinona of r"'ret from every 
Pro,eitant pulpit in Concord. 1n some 
?f the churches the 1088 was referred to 
in prayer i in others aho addresses were 
made. In the Fil'llt U ·tarian Church 
tbe entire service waa memorial fo; 
Fat),er Barry. It is tho ght that :!,000 
Protestant&, the Govern r of the State 

am,mg th8 number, went to view the uody 
~hil_e at lay in state in St. John's Church. 

unng the funeral, all b ainess was sus
i>ended, 11nd the city uncil and the 
(l&atore 01 the twelve l'ro stan; churches 
all attended the obsequil•s, Such is the 
esteem •hicb II good . b 
11 '- m may wm y 

mp,, doing his duty 

Th, Call 1· -7 ,- · 
th 

10 1 t !JI n1 ft d welhn" on 
erefle U ' " h c ons induced b:, the fallintC of 
e Year, ye: 

to~t~. fbl~H ■pace •ltb the field,. He, 
01• aae 1 •ea~ons or youth, prime and 
lay up ~tor O each of lbeec period• he mu•t 
•tage, If lo et,b f~r the nu:t, eno to the Jut 
happy, e oog et ro)ty he would be 

Of course •• c 
thorllli • lln R 1mm reap gr11pes of 
ry t dor figs of thistl05 I" Many men 

0 oao.Atl ld thi 
11 

·• ea,t, they lay up thorns 
- ea tn the worktng-time of their 

to balk and worry theu1 in their 
m11ture years 'J'h . . they · 1s, supposing 
e1·cr e1n 

tur • .,ericnco ml\turity. " Ma-
e 14hrd 

descr II ly the w rJ wherl.'by to 
I 'be f or r •l{e O thoae who preserve 

follies f itate the folhea, 11nd wol'fle than 
Tb ' 0 

Juuth, I\ h~n they 1mi old. 
ere ar u b 

um ere of old men, howol'cr, 

W ll cannot 8/{r~e, in /\II thnt it involveR 
with the sweeping comment of a contem~ 
porary upon tho faJt that the man who 
stole ~j()0,00).00 from a New York Bank 
1s the son of II m11n whostolo $100,000.00. 
"Like father like son" is the broad 
statement of our contemporary. We hopo 
not. Indeed, tho statement requires to 
bo grel\tly qualified. Heredity is a power
ful"forcc, no doubt, but, if Alvord Senior 
did this theft under the intluence of an 
independent tempt11tion and not. through 

inherent natural inclination to theft, 
there is no re11son to suppose that 
heredity had anything to do witll the 
::rimo of his son. It is well-known that 

sons of honest men - of honoet stock, 
turn out to be scoundrels , so the con
clusion is by no means inevitable. We 
do do not belittle the force of hereditary 
tondenoy, but one needs to be careful not 
to sweepingly cundemn all thoao whose 
family history may h11ve a dark chapter. 
There are vices,- that of drunkenne:-s 
amongst others - which seems peculiarly 
likely to be trirnamitted from father to 
son. Rut to gener11h.:e in 11uch m'ltters 
is wron{t 110d unfair. 

White givinJ,t his m>1gniticent panoramic 
view of "A Century of Catholicism." in 
the October number of the Caiholir 
l]nir:ersity Bul/.'li11, Dr. 1'h11h11n remarkq, 
"It waR with the co opeution of the (Brit
ish):Government that the CMholic hier-
11rchyw11,s e,stablii;hcd in Indi11, in 188fl;' 
a nil '•There are good reasons to hope for n 
regular progress of the Church (in India) 
undor the protection of the cummon law. 
Th11t progress will be extinguished the 
day that Ru.,,ia •lltil up her st mdard of 
authority in lndh, for between its 
B:p;lntine violence and atrof.(11nco and 
tho fair play of a great demooracy thero 
c"n be only one choice for the Catholic 
·cliul"l:b." This prompts him to enquire, 
"Can any C"tholic desir1, to see the 
influence of Russia grow in China and 
Jndi11, when hor first act of power will be 
to exclude every Roman C.:11tholic mis
sionarv 1 "Yee, Doctor, there are Catho
lics, editors of Catholic papers, who can 
and do desiro to see the in!luence of 
Russia grow in fojia and China, if it will 
only destroy or check the influence of 
Britllin. In ,rder to ju~tify themselveR, 
they arti juggling with statistics in the 
hope of ma kin~ it appear that Catholicism 
has not ftourished under the Union Jack. 
We hope they will read your article and 
retlect seriously upon it, for they must 
surely know that you are no blind lover of 
British institutions, that you are as 
thoroughly American, and at the same 
time M true-hearted in your love for 
Ireland as any of themselves, while 11 
very email portion of humility wilt make 
them acknowledge that your insight into 

the thin~• which make for the progress 
of the Church is immeasurably deeper 
and keener th1m their own. 

Ur • .J. D. l\I. Ford, of Han·ard, sayR 
the S11cr!d Hearl J:n-fru:, in a recent 
address to. tho Catholic Young Men's 
Association of 8t. Patrick a Church, 
Roxbury, advised them not to enter too 
deeply into politics. The e vil$ which he 
pointed out, how11ver, arise, we think, 
from Catholic ll\ymen who go into politics 
allowing themschc, lo forget their 
t.:atholic principJe.q, rather than from any 
danger inhen,nt in political lifo itself. 
It is but too true that Catholics often 
out-H erod tho Herods of public life. 
But ,-bat is to ennoble and purify politie11l 
life, 1f men ot high principles cannot enter 
it with'Jut lellving tho~e principles by tho 
way I I t is a fact, which journalists and 
spc11kcrt1 of thoughtful tendencies i.re 
every d"y bewailing, th"t under r epresent• 
ative institutiuns, bad men struggle to 
the top 11nd good men watch them do so 
with scarcely a word of protest. !fay, 
more, men who 11re naturally well-wishers 
of 1(•>00 and right yield to the influence 
of their surroundings ,rnd become tho 
ab,~ttors or tools of the unscrupulous 
until they finally adopt in it"' e11tircty the 
abommable doctrino th11t all is fair iu 
war or politics. \\ o confess that we can
not sec how such dangerous public ten• 
deucills are to bu offset or overcome 
hy ke11ping men of hil(h character out vf 

politics. A leading American journal 
states th11t the recent election in the 
United St11tcs was marked by the l\b11ten
tion from :1ctive particip"tion of the best 
men in the country. There is no doubt. 
th11t the al)llity and high principles which 
srnmped the founders of the American 
nati,m h:\Ve been inherited by their des
cendant!<, th11t these characteristiCll a,e 
possessed by numbers of citizens to-day. 
1f politics is becomtJ a disreputable pro
fession, whoRe is the fault 1 And is the 
condition to be in any way improved by 
discouraging men of honour from taking 
part in the public alfatrs of their country ? 

I have deatroved over two thoueand barn, 
lllled with wheat aod bay aod farminr lm
pllmeota, onr eeventy mill, filled with 
floor and wheat, have Jriven in front of 
this army four herd of etock, and have 
killed and 11sued to the troop, not leu 
than three tbou11od abeep, Lieut. John 
R. Mei111, my engineer officer, waa mur
dered beyond Harrlsooburg, near Daytoo. 
For tbi1 atrocious act all the bou,ea witliio 
an area of five miles were burned. 

The above is not a portion of one of 

the latest despatches from Lord Roberta. 
It 1s dated "Woodstock, Ya., Oct. 'i', 
l8H4 ''; is addressed to Lieut.-General lJ. 
S. Grant, and signed "P. II. Sheridan, 
l\faJor-General." Wh11t h1we our \meri
can exch/\nges got to ~av to it 7 They 
will say, of course, that it was very &Ml, 
but only the inevitable horrors of wl\r, 
Was Sheridan condemned to execmtlon 
fr r thu, den,'itatin;,; the State of 
\ · irginia I If n\lt, why is Roberts thus 
treated for pursuing a similar policy in the 
Transvaal I But Shoridan was lightinl{ 
m a just cause, "nd Robert& in an unjust 
one. Th11t iR ,m .\merican point of view. 
We fancy w,. c11n take a more 1mparti"l 
view of both of these wan. We aro glad 
that the Xorth won in tho Civil War, yet 
we belie,·e that Yirginia's right to secede 
from the Union was as sacred a principle 
to Robert Lee and Stonew111l Jackson, 11~ 

the Transvaal's independence is to Chris
tian Dew et and Louis Dot ha. We beli11ve 
th"t the e11use of the South was a JUSt 
cause to Lee, as the cause of the !\orth 
was to Hheridan. 1'hoy wore soldiers, 
not statesmen. Americans who think 
the war in the Tran&\'8111 unjust may 
execrate the British Government in gen
eral and Mr. Chamberlain m particular 
as much as they please. They have " 
perfect right to do so. But they hl\ve 
no right to hold Roberts and Kitchener 
up to execration for e11rrying on war in 
11 fashion which they considered iustiliable 
on the part of Union generals in the 

Southern States. 

ON LOVING GOD ANO DOING 0000. 

tianity. The very corner-atone of tbe 
Chrletlao Heligioo ia a mystery, tbe 
myetery, to wit, of tbe Word-made.J,'lesb, 
of two oaturea, tbe dlYine anJ tbe human, 
10 ooe per■on. And while it ia true that 
no miracle, in the atrlct 1en1e of tbe 
word, 11 rPquired t, become a Christian, 
tbe statement ia ml1leadio11. "Except 
a man," aay1 our Divioe Lord, "be born 
11gain of water and the Holy Ghost, be 
c11Rnot enter into the Kingdom of Heaven." 
To become a Cbri1tl11n one muat, tberefore, 
be " born agaio," aod this new birth is 
wbolly aupernatural, aod so far forth 
miraculous. 

" No mere emotional affection for the 
Deity," add, the writer in tile Clt.ronidt, 
•· i, either requttlte or po11ible." All 
affection, all love 11 emotional in the trueat 
sense of tbe word. And eurely tbe Deity, 
God the fount of goodneH, of love, of 
lovelineH, nay, 11oodneu, lo Te, and loveli
neu itaelf, is ao object to ,tir the purest 
and b1gbeat and beat emotion, of our 
nature. If " our turning to 1100d ahould be 
the r esult of a purely intellectual decision 
fouoded on tbe revelation which we have 
received and in accordance with it, 
dictate■, • then here is what tbe Founder 
of Chri,tianity Illmself proclaims the 
firet dictate of tbe law divinely revealed : 
T lt.ou ,ha.It lor:e the I,ord thy f iod with thy 
-rchole heart, and with thy 1&hole 1011l, and 
with thy whole mind. We are, then, to 
love God with our whole oature, includio11, 
and tb11t, too, in the very ftnt place, the 
eml)t ooal aide of our u11ture-tbe htart. 
For, white the heart ls oot to be conceived 
of as tbe organ of the affections, It i1, by 
the common coneent of mankind u ex
prened in the ianguage of every people, 
in aome true aense, the eeat as well u tbe 
symbol of love. 

By "mere emotlon11l affec1100," how
ever, the writer may mean seo1ible love, 
senaible teoderne11 of affectton. If tbi1 
be wh11! be mean,, then be is right m uyiog 
that it h not "requiaite,'' but wrong in 
aav1011 It 11 oot " po11ible." It le true that 
tbe love or God ia lodged primarily in the 
will, and ia io ill u■eoce splritu,I, not 
1en1ible. It ia true, moronr, that the 
precept of loving God 11b0Ye all things 
doe, not rPq uire us to feet more love for 
Him tb11n we Jo for aoy creature, but only 
to prefer Him before any and every 
creature, in 1uch a way that we eball be 
willin1 to sacrifice any created good, If 
need be, rather than lose III• love and 
frlendabip. But It ia false, utterly false, 
that our loTe for God may not become 
senaible and be 1en1ibly fell. If man were 
a pnre apirit, bia love for God would 
lndetd be purely 1piritual, But .. the 
1piritual element in mao is united by a 
pbyaical bond with the eenaible, ao lnten■e 
loYe of God, euch ae that which St. Paul 
de1cr ibe1, mu■t need• make itaelf 1en1lbly 

TIie Mornrng CM·onide of Sat11rday laat felt. We ahall hue more to uy on tbia 
aubject In another 1Hue. ba■ a well-written editorial on tbe aeneral 

aubject indicated by the word, we hne 
placed at the bead of tbi1 article, It i• 
entitled " A Lay Sermon." With a deal 
of what it cootaina we ftod ounelve■ in 
full accord. Chriatianlty 11 net emotion, 
not sentiment merely; it ia a doctrine a 
wor1bip, and a life. Nor are "men aaved" 
by getting "new heart■," or" experiencing 
reli11ion " I• 1ome sudden and myatenou, 
way, according to the popular meaninr of 
tbeae cant pbra1ea, but rather by loving 
God and etudra,tly doing aood. So far 
we are in agreement with the writer In tbe 
Chroni,le. But wbeo he goee on to tell 
bit r eadera what Cbrlatiaoity really ia and 
what they mull do to be aaved, we are DO 

loo11er able to follow him. Our dlueot 
from hil view,, Indeed, I• more abu,lute 
than wu our accord •1tb him io tbe ftrat 
instance. In avoidlog noe error , aa often 
happen,, he falh into the opposite. And 
he puts forward a coi.ception of Cbrhtian
ltv that i1 wrong dowo lo the very root , 
Dut we aball let him 1pealc for bimrelf: 

Th~re i1 no myatery about Cbrhtianity ; 
no miracle r equired to become a Cbruuan. 
All tb11t It demanded of 11ny ooe ia to love 
God, and that i■ to learo 10 Jove 1100d. No 
mere emotioMI affection for the Deitv ii 
tither nqnlalte or pouible. Our emotions 
are for our fellow men, onr 1pirit1 for 
God. Onr turntn11 to good abould be tbe 
result of a purely intellectual declaion 
feund e-1 on the revelation which we have 
rtceived aod In accorclaoce with i ta dic:t11te1. 
We ebould not d_o rood to ple11e God; 
but we ahoul~ do 1t because it II aooJ, aod, 
therefore, " 111 please G 1J. 

All of thl• i• more or less mhlendiog. 
Some of 1t, If we are to take the ,.orcla aa 
they etanJ, 11 falae. AnJ It h aeen 10 be 
false, not ooly when ,·lewed 111 the llirht 
of Divine Hevelatlon, but aleo when 
examined by the hgbt of re111on itlelf, To 
begin with. there i1 my1tery abont Cima• 

THE PROPAGATION OF THE FAITH. 

CONl>ITIONS 0)' M1:1UJJ,;R8Hll' .t.Sll S1•1RIT• 
t:.lL AD\" .1.NTAGES, 

The condition, of membanblp lo the 
A11ociation for the Propagation of tbe 
Paith are (1) to 11in, in al1111 for the m11• 
,ion,, at leut ft•e centt montbly or aixty 
ceou a year; t2) to add to the Our Father 
and Hail Mary of tbe morning or eveoiog 
prayer (not and evenin11 pray~rs, II a 
printer'• error made u1 say laat weelr) tbe 
inYocatlon, St. J'rancu Xai-ier, pray for 
"'• for the inten1ion of tbe Auociatioo. 
Our reader■ will be intereated to koow 
what ar e tbe epirltual advantage• of mem
berebip. These a•·e ( we quote from The 
Sacrtd lltart Renew): 

I. Streral thou,ancl J/assts are offered 
up everv year by the m1uiooarlea, for the 
intention of the livio,r aod the deceased 
membera of the Aasocl11100. 2. Summary 
of the Indulgeocea which may be j!'aioed 
by all the Auoclatet. I. Plenary lndul
gtnu,. I On the feut of tbe J,'1oding of 
Holy Cro~~. May ;: : :!. On the feast of St. 
Francis Xavier, Dec. 8; 3. On the feast 
of the Annunciatian of the Dleated Virgin, 
March 2.;; 4. O_n t_he fea■t of the. A~-
1uwp1ioo Aug, lo; ,,. On any day wilbtn 
tbe octa•;• of the above feut1; ,:. On the 
feaat of 1be Eniphaoy, Jan. G; i. On 1be 
feaat of St. .M1cbael, Sept. 20; ~- Oo all 
feaata of the Apoetlee ; U. Every month, 
08 any 1wo day, cbo~eo by tbe Aaaoclate•; 
JO. ooce a year, on tbe day of the qeneral 
com1nemoration of all the deceaeeJ mem
ben of the Auoclatlon; 11. Once a rear, 
oo the day of 1ptcial commemoration of 
tbe deceaaed men,ber■ of tbe committee, 
or tbe Band to ... bicb be belODlrl; l:!. On 
the day of one'■ admittance to the Aaecia
tioo ; 13. At the hour of death, by lnvok
inir, at !cut in the heart, tbe aacrcd name 
of Jeeua; I L Tha favour of the l'rfri 
/,qed Altar for every Man aaid ia the 
n11me of an As!ocl11te for a deceased mem-

ber. Children wbo are memben of tbe 
A11oc1ation, but have not made their Flnt 
Commuo1on, may giin tbe above Indul
gence, by performing eome piono work 
appointed by their confeaeor. 

II. Parlial Indulgence,. l, Seven yeau 
an<l eeven quarantines every time ao A•
aoclate perform,, in aid of the Soc1etv, 
any work of devotion or charity ; 2. 300 
day, ,~erv t,·m~ an Aeaociate 111i1t1 at the 
Triduum on the 3rd of May anJ 3rd of 
December; :J. 100 day, er:ery ti,ne an A1-
1oclate recite■ Our Father and 1Iail Mary, 
together w1tb the invocation of St. Frao011 
Xavier. 

All these rndulgences, Doth plenary and 
partial, are applicable to the 1011!1 ID Pur
gatory; and all have been appro.,.ed of by 
bi• Grace, the Moat Reverend Archbi1bop. 

Catholic Lectures to non-Catholics. 

A courae of lecture, on Catholic doctrine 
and practice wa■ 11iven during Jut week 
an I the week previous lo St, Josepb'e 
Cburcb, North Sydoey, Prote1t1ot1 were 
io Yited in the preu and by card to atteod 
theae lecture■ and many of them reaponded, 
The weather w11 ver y uofcivorable, mo1t 
of the nigbh being wet and 1tormy, never
tbelesa eome membere of the Proteatant 
denomination, 11erseYeriogly attended 
every lecture. Tbe lecturera were Rn. 
D. A. Chisholm, D. D., and Rev. D, M. 
McAdam. The subject• were-" The 
Church or the Bible," the Sacrament of 
l'eoance; tbe Lord's Supper; Pur1111tory; 
the Ble11ed \'ir1in and image wouhip; 
tbe Infallibility of tbe Pope. 

The question box: produced quite a num
ber of que1tlon1 which were clearly aoJ 
carefully answered. Amoog these were:
'' l'lease explain the Benediction Ser vice.'' 
•• Why do Catholics aay •God bless me' 
when they eoeeze? " "Whv Jo Catholic• 
make eigns on thEcmselvea with water?" 
" Why do Catholics lower their eyes at the 
Benediction?'' " Wby i1 the Maes aald in 
Latin when 10 few underataod it?'' 

The last queetion ...-u contained 1n a 
letter addreue.J to Rev. Dr. Cbi1bolm, 
uking him if It were not a fact that many 
of hie pariabionera, engaged m tbe eale of 
liquor, cire acll ve members of the co ogre. 
1atioo aod cootribatt: much to the Chur ch, 
and what be thought of the cbancea of 
Hlution of those people. lli, answer wu 
that be thought their cbance, were by no 
means good_. ______ _ 

The Calendar. 
DF.CE>IBI.R. 

llAT£, I H;A~T.------

i ~'rld'y Ht,'Amhro:oc, Bl~hop ancl Doctor. 
i, Satd'y lmmaculaw Conception. 
!I Sundy Sucred Sunday of A<lvent. 

10 Mon·y Holy IIouse of L<lreUo, 
II Tusdy St. nama•UJ1, Pope an,l Conresaor. 
I! Wed'y St. Melchlades, Pope anol llartyr. 
IJ Thrs'y St. Lucy, Virgin atul .Martyr. 

A SoLJ::\ls lfo,n MAs, for tbe repoae of 
the aoul of Dr. Quinan will be 1uog In the 
College Chapel at 6.30 to-morrow morniDf, 

Tuta: Tarnu c,1 in preparation for the 
teaet ef St. Francia Xnier wa, held In 
the College Chapel on Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday evening,, and waa attended, H 

01oal, by a lar11e oomber of town,people. 
'l'he mu,lc by the College chulr, under the 
direction of Hev. Dr. HcPbeuon, wu 
rendered in an excellent manner. On the 
featlY&I, Monday, Pontitlclai High Ma11 
waa anog bf Hia Lord1b1p auistad by 
Re•. Dr, Tbomp1on, Rn. D r . H. Mc
Donald and ltev. F&tber Barry II deacon, 
anb-deacon, aud muter of ceremoniea re
apectiTelv. Tbe panegyric waa deliYere<I 
by Uev. D. C. Gillie, and waa a moat im
preaaive diacourte. 

lJ II to Saturday 33 cue, nf I mall-pox 
bed been dhcovered in ~ew York City. 

Arthur Weir, ni11bt editor of !be Ottawta 
Citi=e11, committed euicide laat Saturday. 
lie was deapoodeot over bi• father being 
in prieon for wrecking the Ville Marie 
Bank of which be wu Pre,ident. 

Oo ~ov.23 tle Bri1J1b garrilon at Deweta
dorp, 400 m number, with two 11001, aur
reodered 10 2.;00 Boera. :Fifteen Brl111h 
were killed and 1:! wounded. Boer ra1dera 
have re11che1! Orange River and fired into 
tbe British camp on tbe Cape Colony 11de. 
On Nov. 2, they atlackeJ Balmoral an.I 
\Velrer River on tbe railway eut of Pre
toria but were beaten off after bard fl11bt• 
lnir, A plot to blow up a church 111 ,Johan
neaburg while Lord Roberta w11 atteodinir 
aervice on :"ioT, 25 b11 Ileen JiscoYered, 
anJ teo of the twenty implicated In it have 
been arre11ed, Fin of tbese ten are 
Italian,, four Greeke, anJ one :Frenchman, 
On Nov. 2!1, Robert, haoded over hie corn, 
mand to Kitchener, BPfore doin11 10 lie 
aaked the Gonrnment for 8,000 more men 
to replace loue,. Kitchener's tint ,le• 
111atcb, received on Sunday, report, 1om11 
heavy tigbtin11, five of bi, men being killed 
and aix otllct!ra and ;:it, men wounJeJ in 
one eogagt!ment. The C11pe Town corre-
1pon Jeot of the Loudon Datly JJ,nl tbinkl 
marual Jaw Is necenarr to check lho 
apr~•d of pro-Boer fethllJ: io Cape Colooy. 
The London Sltltut ■aid !all Saturday that 
the Government ehould beetn negotiation, 
with tbo Boera u Britain i, losing prea• 
tlge an,! traJI', 

I 
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They Two. 

They are l<'ft nlono in the dear old homo, 
ACtor so many yoars 
'\Vben the house wns tull of frolic nnd tun, 
Of childish laughter and tCat"!i, 

They nre loft. alone I they two once morel 
Beginning !Ito over 1urain, 
Just a• they did In the day11 o{ roro, 
Defore they were nine or ton. 

And tho table I~ ,et for two these days; 
The children W<'nt one by one, 
.Away from home on their ~opurate way,, 
When the childhood dnyd were done. 
How healthily hungry thoy used to lie' 
'What romping t be>• u0ed to do! 
And mother for weeping can hardly ,ee 
To ~et tho t11.blc fort wo. 

They used to gather around the fire 
,vblle ~ome one would read nloud, 
But whether at study or work or play, 
•TwM a lovlng and merry crowd. 
And now they are two that valher there 
.At evening to read or sew. 
And it seems almost too much to bear 
W'hen they think of the long ago. 

.Ah, well I ah. wcU! 'tl.s the WILY of the world! 
Obildren ~tay but a little while, 
.And then Into other scenes are whirled, 
,vhore other homes bcguUc, 
But it matters not how far they roao1, 
Their hearts are fond nnd true, 
And 1 hero's never a home like the dear old 

home, 
·where the table is set for two. 

-Mrs. Fra11k A. Bruk in Youth's Com
vanion. 

Purity not Unmanly. 

Commenting upon E1hnrd Dicev'e tri
bnte to Lord Ru■aell, quoted in our editor• 
ial columns laet week, the N orthweet Re· 
11iew eaya : 

Thh tetimony ie all the more valuable 
because Mr. Dicey doe, not seem to place 
a verv high eetimate oo this abstention 
from a common vice. He calla it a " pe
<.Juliarity," only tha.t a.od nothing more. 
lle almoet apologizes for ite preeence in 
the great Chief Justice, when he eave 
there wae " nothing of femininity about 
him.'' He tbue impliea that there is some
thing feminine about purity. Thie ii, we 
regret to eay, the view taken by a number 
of non-Cathoilcs. Not being able to 11n
deretand and etill leu to emulate the apot. 
le11 purity of truly! Catholic life, they 
atrive to depreciate the virtue iteelf. 

Sir Arthur Sullivan and the Young 
Singer. 

Eearly 1n 1881 I had been ,elected by 
Mr. D'Ovly Carle to play the part of 
Colonel Caverly 10 the opera of Patience 
at the Opera Comique, Lonilon, It was 
my first profeeslooal engagement, and the 
verbal contract waa made subject to the 
condition that Mr. Arthur Sullivan, the 
compoeer of the opef&, should approve of 
my voice and vocal method. I wae a 
very young man, but even the boundless 
auurai:ce of youth waa not powerful 
enough to prevent my neart from thumJ)
ing at the bare proepect Qf eloging before 
the famou, composer. 

I bad pictured him a■ a etero, auatere 
man, but I ecarcely know wby. The part. 
uer■ In the manufacture of an entirely 
new etyle of comic opera were eeldom 
mentioned or thought of aa tndivlduale. 
Iodeed, "Gilbert and Sullivan" had be• 

come familiar houeehold word■ to Eoglleb
men. 

I had been told to go to Mr. D'Oyly 
Carte'• office lo the Beaufort Building, 
which overloeked the elte 'If here the new 
Savoy Theatre waa then being built, at a 
certain hour, to meet Mr, Sullivan and 
have him "try my ,m.ce." On my arrival 
twenty minutes before time, I was uahered 
into an elegantly furnished room. Mr. 
Carte waa not there, but eeated at a piano, 
hummina a plaintive melody, waa a man 
little older than mv■elt, a plump, roey 
cheeked fellow, with black hair, aide 
whiekeu and moustache, and dark brown 
eye■ tw1okhog with klndlineu and good 
nature. He etopped eingina when 1: en
tered, and aaked me If I wanted to eee .Mr. 
Carte. 

"I have come to ■Ing to Mr. Sullivan," 
I replied a httle proudly. 

" Really I " he aaid, elenting hie buehy 
eyebrow,. "Well, I hope, for your owo 
eake, that you are In good voice." And he 
turned again to the piano with a pleuant 
little laugh. 

Sudden fear of failure made my heart 
eink. •• Have vou ever au:ig before him?" 
I aaked, a little huekily for the thought of 
the ordeal before me already aave me a 
tickling aenaa.tloo iu my throat, and I was 
mentally resolving to make an excuse and 
a■ appointment for th~ follo11 log day. 

Some nartyrs of Pekln. 

Father Garngoe■ and bi■ nab •e col
luirue, Father Bartholomew Ly, were 
burnt alive 10 the Tung-Tang ( i. e. Eaetern 
Cburch)u early ae the end of June; Father 
Dor(· waa burnt alive in the Si-Tang 
( Church of eur Lady ot Dolours) wbilet 
aayiog Man; Father Channne died of 
amall-pox during tbe siege; Father D'Ad
dasio wu killed In the ,treet, by Prince 
Tuan'• soldien whilst seeking to take 
refuge lo the Pe-Taag ( the Cathedral); 
Fatbera Ptter Nie, a native Cblne■e Lazar. 
let, in Tien•Tein dietrict, and Andrew Ly 
aod Thomas Pao, native secular prie1t1, 
were either burnt or cut down. Two 
Mariet brother■ at Sha-la-eul, whilel trying 
to cut the electric wire of a mine which 
had been laid to blow up the Pe-taog, were 
both killed by the explosion, ae were 
aeveral workmen. A laconic report from 
Kiang.Si ,tatea that, of the two vicariatee 
of Biehop Vic and Blehop Cogeet (also 
Lazarieta) " nothing remain■, oe1ther 
churcbee, preebyterie■ nor Chriatian •ill· 
ages. "-London Tablet. 

COMMISSION MARKET. 

I. S. Sanford & Son 
46 and 48 Argyle St., HALIFAX, N. S. 

EsTA.BLISUI,:o 1880. 

General Commission Merchants. 
Strict Attention given to the sale ot Country 

Produce. Pork and Eggs a Specialty. Re· 
turns mad~ aa soon as conelgnments are 
closed out. 

Market Quotations sent on Application. 

NOTICE ' • 
NOTICE is hereby given that In virtue ot the 

Act of the Dominion Parllament, 63 aod 64 
Victoria, Chapter 103 and Ch11pter IOf, the 
name of 

T~e Merc~ants Ban~ of Halifax 
wlll be changed to 

"THE ROYAL BANK or CANADA" 
From and after the 

Second day of ,JRnuary, 1001. 

E. L. PEASE, 
General Manager. 

r It doee ,eem etrange, Emma, that with 
17 clock• in the bou1e giYen to u• u ~ed• 
dlna pruenu you are never ready on time 1 

Well, Tow my, w!iat is a zebra ? Tommy 
-Please, air, a zebra la a donkey with a 
football suit on ! 

LAND 

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY 
Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All 

rat:egtets i·efund the money It It full& to cure. 
r,!1

0
K E w Grove's 81.ll'nature on each box· . :z., • • · Anllgon1sh, 8c 

C PRAYER .Books, Rosaries Cruel• I ----

llx~: t~~tfarB, Itellglous pictures, r1atuaiy I CASH 
and Church ornaments, Education& wor 8 

Mall orders receive prompt attention. D. & J 
SADLIER & CO., .Montreal. _ . ..-. 

RUBBeR , WOo~ 

AGENTS WANTED. M~~:~dGe~~r:e 00
:U~ER WOOUti. IIOiter 

l•t BRASS CA•-~ 1AI money-maklog pos , on; no --~ 
books, lneurunce or fake SCRAP - /RO,, .., , 

scheme; e,·ery house a customer. Particulars CHRI -'O Lt 
free. Write to·day. Antlgonlsh, N s 

THE F. E. KARN CO .. 
13'l Ylctorla Street, Toronto, Canada . 

PURCHASERS 
WANTED 

J,'or the following: I 

I SEVEN-HORSE l'OWER PRIESTMAN OIL 
ENGINE almost new, suitable for runolog 
Electric Ll11:ht or any light work. 

1 COVERED TWO-SEATED CARRIAGE. 
2 OPEN PHAETONS. 
2 BUGGIES. 
l SET DOUBLE DRIVING UARNESS. 
AN IMPORTED THOROUGHBRED SEIROP· 

SHIRE YEABLING nut. 
A.FEW SETSSlNGLE DRCVING HARNESS, 

aleo SPREADS and ROBES. 
l LADIES' RIDING SADDLE and BRIDLE. 
25 ACRES OF LAND 1 mile from the Pos 

Olllce, which can be divided In lots to sul 
purchasers. 

OTHER REAL ESTATE on West Street and 
St. Nlnlan street. 

ALSO A FEW FARMS In the County. 

D. G. KIRK. 
Antlgonlsb, September 2.'l, 1900. 

ELECTION RESULTS 
The following constltucncie~ haYe sent re 

pre~cntativce to our 1900 Cla.'ll<e~: 
Nova Scotia, 
New Brunswick, 
Prince Edward Island, 
Quebec, 
Ontario, 
Newfoundland, 
Bermuda, 
Great Britain, 
Massachusetts, 
New York. 

Maritime Business College, 
HALIFAX, N. S. 

Kaulbach & Schurman, Proprietors. ........... . ....... ... 

DIREC 

B O! 
And All Pole 

Only On 

Commencing D 
S. S. " HALU'A 
Wednesday at; A. 
Side Lilwls Wharf, 
Noon. 

Paesen,i:cre by ' 
go on board ateamc 

No changes o 
elude, without ex, 
COM AtODATIO:\8 

Cheap through 
checked by A.11'Cnt1 

For all lnfon 
Agcnte. 

Fine .Monumental 
Work. 

J. H. 
McDongan, 

Dealer 10 
Red and GreJ 
Granite, Harbl« 

and FreeRtont 
Monument. 

Parkma.o, that most insidious enemy of 
Catholiciem, whom we were surprieed to 
aee a Catholic paper lately praieing, ia an 
adept iu theee tactic,. When he la obliged 
to mention the peuooal purity of Acadian■ 
and French Canadians he always cootri• 
ve■ a covert sneer by contrasting this quite: 
etyle of virtue with the more aggre11ive 
style of the Saxon. In hia "Montca.lm aud 
\Volfe" there occurs a passage which ex
emplifies well hia artful j ugglina: with 
awkward fach. " Civil liberty;• eays 
Parkman, was gn·en them (the Canadian,) 
by the British sword; but the conqueror 
left their religious ayatem untouched, and 
through it they have impo~ed upon them. 
selvea a weiaht of ,cclesiastical tutelage 
tbat finds few equals in the moat Catholic 
countries of E urope. Such guard1ao.sbip 
is not without certain advantages. When 
faithfully exercised it aida to uphold some 
of the ta.mer t1frtues-we italicize thia 
Satanic sneer~ which covers chastity, 
humility, patience iu auffering, meek
neo, in a word, all tbe beatitudes 
of the Sermon on the Monot-• if that cao 
be called a virtue which needd the constaat 
presence of a sentinel to keep it from ea
capioa; but it is fatal to mental robuatoesa 
and moral courage.' For aovooe who has 
.read Richard's Acadia., it i8 only natural 
ltG r etort againat Parkman: 'If a lying 
hiatorian needs the constant pretence of a 
.aentioel to keep him from eacapioir beyond 
tb4! pale of truth and skilfully slandering 
1::atholics, how can his •tamer vlrtuea' or 
graphic word-paintinl{ and crisp narrative 
be called virtues at all? li the syatematic 
misrepreseotatiou of an entire race and 
the no leaa systematic laudatioo of the uo
apeakably heartleu Lawrence a specimen 
of mental robuatneaa and moral courage?'" 

"Oh I yea. He'a heard me sing," chuck
led the provoking youog man at the piano, 
thumping out an amazing sequence of 
chorda. Then he euddenly wheeled around 

d ·d b Haltra.x=ht No,·., J!t'(). an aa1 a ruptly : f AGRICULTURAL f 
! WAREHOUSE. I 

Designs and PriCOI. 
eeot on applicatior 
all work entrn.tt.e'\ 
to me will recelv« 
prompt:a t tentlon 

One of Tennyson's great merits u that 
he did not share thia heathen contempt for 
purity. He makes it a robust feature 
when he puta into Sir Galahad'• mouth the 
famoua lines : 

" My atrength is aa tke atreogth of ten, 
Because my heart is pure." 
And to return to Mr. Dicey, even i f 

purity were a p,cuharly feminine virtue 
that would not make It leu worthy of es
teem. It ia especially on the score of vir. 
tue that the physically weaker sex ia men• 
tally the more robust and morally the bra• 
ver. But purity ought not to be alighted 
a■ peculiarly feminine. In pornt of fact, 
personal purity eupposea a • mental robuat
D!!H and a moral coural(e' kept up during 
a Jong courae of yeara in ap1te of the most 
alluring temptations, Tbere la really no 
more maacullne virtue than such clean. 
neaa of tongue in the club room, the atag 
dinner and the turf meeting as Lord Rua
eel of Klllowen diaplayed. Thie, of itself, 
would be enough to hand on hit beloved 
name ae a amybol of the doughtiest man
hood, the manhood moat like that of 
Chri1t, the Virgin God-Mao. 

Red cheeks and bria:ht ere, are often, 
alas, siiroa of Joog disease. Better secure 
the beauty of true health by ueiog Adam• 
sona'a Botanic Cough Balaam for all luna 
troublea. 25c, all Druirgists. 

"Look here, young man. Take my 
advice. Sing a song or two now to get 
your voice into trim and see what aort of 
form you are In. Got any muaic? I'll 
play your accompaniments for you. Come 
along.'' 

Taking tbe roll from my hand he selected 
Pineuti'a Bedouin Love Song and Ardite'a 
Stirrup Cup. I felt no nervousnees while 
singing to this atranger. Only a little an
noyance that he "vamped" or glossed over 

KENDALL'S ••• 
SPAVIN 
CUR£ __ ......,...,.. 

the more difficult parts of the accompani
ment to the first aong. ! probably never 
eaog better 10 my life. But I felt like an 
awful fool, when, 11nmediately on the 
termir:iatioo of my ■econd eoog, Mr. Carte ' 
stalked into the room, saying: i .. 

"Hello! Sullivan. 'Fraid I'm a little ·- ~ 
late. Thie la Mr. Browne, tbe youog m11n The old ...,ll•bln .... m0d7 r~ .. ~ ....... lll■Jbon .. 

Spnata, ('arb• n.n'1. nlJ form~ ot ta.,...... h "Ur.."4 
I wanted you to hear. What do vou think wltnout 'hlemleh Nl<'auoo It d,, ... nor hl1-tc1·. 
of him? Dr-. R. ,J. Ktada.11 c: '»"tll p a:illlgtntt, Oat., Feb. JI\ ·~~ 

, H, II .DotSire:-\\.:i)ou ple,Nglnnie&h'mt,J., f,rtie,na. 1 
e 8 a right. Carte," said the Com- lba7e:.m.ANtb~\l1afflk.-i.ct..Jt.U111r1r-.,uritlu

0

at,1t!u~th.:\ 

l h• Jhan•altd-.(.y,-b (If rQlllr pa,.. •taodfnc- " jlbG) l'IUt 
poa~r , aua: 1ng j and, riaiag from the Kmdall'aBllat~r. by\JAIDl(hOGly onco l,r;,i th .. n •J•(lhh~ 

P·1ano, be e-.t~nded b'ta 11·ttle fat l1aod to J~[_Spa~ln <n, ....... l»n,c .. I hn, ho ... , I wlfl n. '1 ... 
.,~ ~ wfwou( KtaJ.aJI • Sfl"\'-111 C\lrt and K1!0C1all'1 1.illt\tr ha m 

• ta.bi~ \ ery trul:,.• yon"'- y me. "l' m glad to meet vou, Mr. Browne," 
he continued. "You have & nice voice, 
but you mtut let me show you bow to malr.e 
tbe break half a note higher. I t hink you 
will findlt to vou advantage." 

AOULl111rq GAl"T111F.n 
Prle.,. tt, ~la for 8S, A,ii a llntment for ramlly u~e· tt 
hu no t'qnal. A,k .)'our drugl{11:1t for Ji:eudall'• 
itfe"~k.(t':!:,• 1~~~;1~~ .. I reutl,e on the llor ... c,'' 

DR. 8. J. KENDALL CO., ENOSBUltl) FALLS, VT. 

i HCARR'iAC'ES, I 
I ll'ith aotl wit!iout tops, from Ontario t 

I 
and Nova Scotia maouf11c1uren. 
Theee are eaid to be the very b.,,t : 
quality of gnods. Anyone wantiDQ'. : 
aomethioa: 

COMFORTABLE, DURABLE, i 
; STYLISH, yet CHEAP, 1• 
•• ! h•H;;'~"~;;;;·:·· . 
: . I ''f Cud,,."' Cut."' ,11 ! 
• arming i I ,, ... ,.,u!,mplements I 
• F. R. TROTTER. :.......... , ....... J Sir Arthur Sullivan played no trick on 

me. The fact that be induced me 10 sing 
to him without my being aware of hi• 
identity was purely acc1dent11.l, but it eued 
me a t errible amount of nervouaneH, and I 
was very thankful that tbe ordeal was put. 
- Walter Bl'oUJne ii• Saturday EDeni11g 

ANTIGONISH SASH and DOOR FACTORY. 
: Always on baud or made to order al short notice : 1 ~ 

Post. 

Jerusalem. 

The Jerusalem we ree to-1ay ia not the 
one that gladdened the eye, of tbe Holy 
Family jouroeyloQ'. from Nazareth to wor• 
ahip in the temple. That city lies buried 
forty, fifty, sometimes over a hundred 
feet deep in wastage piled in tbe over
throw of many s1eires. The Crimson ban. 
ner of Moslem floats above tbe Tower of 
David, uaed aa barracks, and the Tur.ueb 
aentioel pacieg his roun·la looks with in
effable acorn on the Cbrietian. The crumb
ling Tower of Antonia, the citadel of the 
Temple, 11 occupied by the Governor of 
Jeruaalem, and, if poueuion counts in 
the law, it u his right, for be held it be
fore "William the Conqueror waa crowned 
with the Sa:xon'a crown In Weetmioeter 
Abbey.-Mr1. Lew Wa.lla.ee, in the Deeem• 
ber La.dies' Ilom• Journal. 

Doors, Sashes, Sash and Door Frames 
Mouldings, all Kinds, ' 
Spruce Floorirtg:and Sheathing, 

KILN DRIED BIRCH FLOORING 
LATHS, SCANTLING,: Etc., Etc. ' 

JOHN McDONALD 

Every ad...-antage that these three yield it) 

BOOTS AND SHOES 
will be found in the product of the 
Amherst Boot and Shoe 1\Ifg. Co. I 

Amherst Boot and Shoe Co., I 
Amherst, N. s. 

Main Street, 
Antigonis~ 

We have no 
large and va 

Patent 
Pills, Oi 
Combs, 
Toilet ~ 
Soap, P 
IVlaltine 
Sportge: 
Pipes, 1 
Cigars, 

I n lhc mallcr 
l\lcDonald, late o 
or Antlgoni h, 1'1 
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Hou,c, in Antlgo 

.H t;l,t,;\ t,;:,; 0 1 
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eontninlng one •re 

TJo:RMS: Tw Tbia signature la on every box or the genuine 
Laxative Bromo=Quinioe Tablets 
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rlv midDh1ht, but Mrs. Bur-
It ,, •• Del . . I 

• 
1 11 ber deak writing. t wa■ 

·'ICII: allli •• f b 
u let ID tbe Ji brarY aa ve or t e aouod 
, trf qu aD wbicb went acratcbing 
r ber P~ ' 'd b . 0 1 tbe page. Outn e t e wmd 

b kif aero• 
ri• b I tbe corners of the bouae and 
brilled a ou 1 . lly there came fierce, sudden 

occat1oo• ·n agaioat tbe window pain, but 
eU of fll . 

gu estioD ot atorm and d11comfort 
tbe ,un 

11 
ma,ie tbe warmth and loxuri

witbout on 
f the room morP pronounced. A 

ou1ne11 ° f b fi 1..-red peacefully be ore t e re, 
cat ,tum.,.. b 

f t (iaht, filtered tbrJugh t e rtd 
and the 10 " 

b gave the apartment the appear-
111 glo eJ, h 

r Ocnfort and g:iod c eer. 
aoce o c . t M 

I l with a aigh of rehe u. Bur
At as 

b 
~ Jo,rn b~r pen aod pushed her 

dick t re" 
'd~ , c\n hour before J obn will 

paper atl « • 
. .. abe ,igbe,1, impatiently glancmg at 

be 10, 
I .. , That Is what It means to be 

the coca, . , 
the ,rife of a tra,fllillg man-"'.a1t1og until 

b r• of tbe ol11ht for b1m to corue 
111 OIi • 

boDle ! ' , 
Tbe air of the room was heavv with the 

perfume of 10me br1ci11tb~ nearby, and 
,he wu thoroughly tired. A delicious 
,eo!e of dro,retaees, bo1 n of the senses of 

1 
duty well d11cbarged, be1an to steal over 

her. Tbe clock 1oftly chimed the hour, 
the cat aroused itaelf, purred (gently for a 
momeot, then relapted into alumber again 
and all ,rae still , 

suJJeoly Mu. Burdick became vaguely 
coo1cioua of a change in the conditions 
,orrou11diog her. She bad in the midst of 
her half dreamt one of those premonitions 
of danger ,rbicb come to all of us 1ome
time1 from 110 testimony of the senses, but 
rat!ier from some m) sterious source w1tb-
10, She koe,r instinctively that an elemtnt 
of evil bad entered into this peaceful scene, 
and ,be became at once wide awake. 

Then there cam~ to her ean a sound 
other than tbat of the storm without. It 
wu that of 1tealtby footsteps on tile bare 
door of the adjoining room. Tiley came 
nearer, then paueed a moment, and a cau
tious band was laid uoon the koob of the 
door behind her. 

Mn. Burdick was not a particularly 
courageout woman, and a cold perspiration 
llarted ont upon her body. It seemed to 
her u it all the blood bad rushed to b~r 
bead and ,ru tricklinp; out at the rooll of 
her hair. She bad sometimee wondered 
what 1he would do 1f she were to fiod a 
burglar in the hou1e. She bad supposed 
tht.t abe would probably scream and faint 
away, according to conventional pro
ceedore. She experienced a ee09e of sur
pri!e to tlnd ber1elf dc,rug nothing of the 
1o->½-but turning brr cbair awiftl:,, 11.bout to 
face the intru<1Er. 

lo the doorway stood a wan. He wu 
tall, slight and vouogisb looking, with a 
drooping yellow mou,tacbe, which did not 
bide the lioea of a sneering 1mile upon bis 
lips. He 'IOore a ababby overcoat, buttoned 
tightly over bis narrow cheat, and a brown 
Derby hat, al,o somewhat tbe worse for 
wear, llrawo well over hie eyes. lo bis 
band be held a re,olver, the shining len11th 
of which he wu pointini directly at her, 
•bi!e be futened upon her a cruel, trium
phant eaze. 

The man tapped hie revolver 1igoifi
cantly. • It would be better for you not to,' 
be said. 

Mra. Burdick made no further remark 
but sat leaning back in ht:r chair lookio~ 
curiously at tbe man, who stood now quite 
near her. 

'Well,' he said at length, with a surly 
frown, "why don't you start? What's the 
matter with vou ?' 

•Ob, nothing,' said she, • I was only 
looking o.t you, and I muat say I am aur
prised.' 

'Why?' 
' Why? Becau1e you don't look at all 

as I expected 'I' ou to.' 
• Expected me to! \Vhat do you mean? 

Why did you expect me to look like any
thing? You never even beard of me!' 

•No; but l suppose- Well, you really 
are a burglar, aren't you ?1 

'You bet I am, and I'm a good one, too. 
I can abow you soveral tricks of my trade 
if you don't show up those aparklers prettv 
quick. Hurry up, will you ?' 

Tbl' lady made no movement to riae. 
'Well,' abe aaid at length, reflectively, 
'I've looked for vou under the bed every 
night for a good many years, and I always 
thou11bt that you would be a sort of vill
ainous looking fellow , with matted black 
bilr 1nd dirty handa. B11t you-whv, you 
look almost like a gentleman!' 

A wave of bot colour swept over the 
man'e sallow face. 'How do you know 
but what I have been ooe and am one yet?' 
be asked, aarcastJcally, laying the revolvQr 
upon her desk, against which be lear.ed 
with folded arms. 

' Maybe you've been one, but you're not 
one now. Gentlemen,' uid Mn. Burdick, 
h11u11htily, ' don't wear their bate 1n the 
presence of ladies, nor bring mud into 
their houses o:i their feet,' she added, 
glancing with indignation at bis dirt en
crusted eboe~. 

The burglar removed bu bat and laid it 
on the desk, after which he lifted first one 
foot and then the other and geie<1 crhically 
at them. 

'Ten thousand pardons!' be exclaimed, 
as be carefully gathered up several pieces 
of mud and threw them in the grate. 
'There wasn't any door mat 11t the window 
where I came in, aod I wa, in a hurry.' 

• Btsides,' she continued, her rising 
wrath sweeping away her fear, • no 11entle, 
mao would come in my house at midnight 
demanding my p1 i vate property. How 
dare you do such a thing, sir? You've no 
business to have wy things.' 

• I have just as good a ri1tbt to have the 
things aa you have, only I haven't been so 
lucky as to get them the w1y I'd hke to. 
'Tiso't my fault that I have to get things 
this way. The world o,ree roe a living, 
and I'm goioa: to have my share,' be con
tinued, dog11edly. 

' It aeews to me that a smaller share got 
10 a aafe and respectable way would be 
more Htisfactory than a fortune llained in 
eucb a risky-er-profession as youre.' 

• It may be risky, but it ien't aoy worse 
than the Stock Excban1e,' eaid the burglar, 
meaningly, 'aod it's just about as boneet, 
too. That' a where your father got the 
money be II'& ve ! ou to build this hou1e 
witb.' 

£Ira. Burdick fluehed 1oarlly and opened 
her mouth for an indignant r eapoose, but 
ehe thought better of it. The next 
moment , be laughed good naturedly and 
aald: ' Well, you seem to koow consider. 
able about my private affairs, and are as 
plain spoken as I aw myself. We'll not 
try to discuu the matter, please. Do you 
know I was just thinking about your wife. 
I should think it would be quite unpleasant 
for her to have vou awav so much at night 
and never know whether you are going to 
come bome w1tb vour full share or be 
landed in the pohce atation.' 

'My wife,' said the llurglar. •Oh, she 
don't mind, Slie'1 in the aame business 
herself.· 

'Dear me! And abe ie a bnralar, too?' 
'Well-not exactly. She's-well-she's 

a shoplifter.' 
•Ob, I see I And have you any family?• 
•One, boy just pa1t four.' 
'And he is a burglar, too?' 
'Well, I should say not!' aaid the man, 

with 1od11tnation. • You ought tu see the 
kid. I tell YOU he'a ILi higb toned a little 
chap ae anybody's, He goes to school and 
we keep him drened up nice all the time, 
and be don't mix with everybody's youni 
ones, either. We're bringing him up 
straight, we are, and after a while we're 
going to quit and live different and take 
him in 1100d aociety.' 

' Tbat will be nice,' aaid she, nodding 
her bead approvingly. • I'm glad to bear 
you talk that way. It show a you have 
tbe right feeling for your child, even if 
you are a burglar. We all want our 
children to have something better than we 
have ourselves. I am always interested 
in people wltb children. We have a bov, 
too, and tbat'1 the wav we feel about him. 
He's not as old as vours nearly, but be is 
such a darling! You ought to eee mv 
baby! Ile's the bandsoo:est little fellow 
aod uousually bright for bh uge. He's 
only ten months old, aod be bas six teeth 
and says · Papa' already.' 

• I'd like to see him,' aaid the burglar, 
with interest. ' l'w awful fond of chil-
dren, but 1 gu~u you'd better not disturb 
him.' 

'No ; I tbiok I won't. Ile's afraid of 
strangere, too. Do you drink tea?' she 
asked, suddenly, 

• When I can't get anvthioi stronger.' 
• Well, I think I'll make some. I al

wava have a cup for Mr. Burdick when be 
corues 10, and a sandwich, too; but since 
you aay he's not coming to-night, we'll not 
wait. If you will b,ve a seat, I shall b~ 
pleased to serve you,' stie added politely. 

She arose from her chair aud went over 
to the pretty wicker table ,rith 1u hand
some service and drew it out in front of 
the_ grate. The burglar watched h11r aua
picioualy for a moment or two, and bis 
hand stole toward bh revolver; but finding 
that she set herself to making the tea with 
evidently oo other intention, be sat down 
close to tbe little table. The fire aputtere;l 
merrily in the grate, and the handsome 
white cat came and rubbed in a frieodly 
fashion against bis legs. He drew a sigh 
of comfort 1nd leaned back in the deptbe 
of Mr, Burdick'a luxurious ouy-cbalr 
while he watched bis hoeteu with aa much 
oompowure aa if be bad all bis life been 

accuatomed to taking tea 1t midnight .n couldn't have got a job of whltewa1blng • 
ladie•' parlour. And, indeed, watching Lizzie left me and I elupped out for the 
Mrs. Burdi~k making te& we.a a eight which city and ,tarted on the ro1d to a place he 
any man would enjoy. for Mre. Burdick 1ent roe to. I didn't seem like I cared 
wa1 1 pretty and graceful youni woman. what became of me after tb&t. What'• 
She wore a baodaome gown of ecarlet silk the use of keeping 1tra1ir;ht when nobody 
trimmed with qu1ntltiea of white lsce, 1nd care1 anything about you? Si;, I kept 
her bandt, which moved deftly among the j a:oiog lower and lower, and took to drinking 
tea tbinga, were white and adorned with hard to foreet It. 
eeveral geme. Her fgueat viewed the l • One dlly I took a notion to go back to 
jewels with 10terest and the air of a con- the old town. Wbeo I got there I found 
noi1uur. that Lizzie'• folks hadn't prospered either. 

She glanced demurelv at him from under Her father bad failed in buaineas, and that 
her long evela1bu and aaid smiho11ly, as and bis daugbter'a tr ouble had worried tbe 
she beld the augar-tonga poised above the old gent ao be went off in a stroke one day. 
damtv Sevree cup; ' One lump or two, So there was Lizzie aod the kid without 
Mr-?• anyhodr or anything. 

' Smith,' responded the burglar, after a 'It didn't make much differeoce to her, 
few i;iomente' hesitation. • Two, If you though, p11or girl! l::lbe was always delicate. 
please, but oo cream.' and when I eot there she w111 dying of 

She handed the cup to him with all the consumption.' 
grace and courtesy with which she would • Oh J So it isn't Lizzie tbat'1 a 1bop
bave served a pnnce. Then abe took a lifter?' said Mrs. Burdick, with a sigh of 
cup heuelf aud eat down w1tb it lo her relief. 
revolving deak chair. The burglar gazed • Bless you, no l' said the burglar. 'I 
thoughtfully into the grate, aad the lady should say not! Twun't likely I 'd kept 
watched him curiously. How thin be waa, very choice company all the time I'd been 
poor fellow, aod bow sad and tired his away-the company I'd kept wa■ like the 
eyes were ! Her heart quite warmed to life I'd led. The gaog I trained with 
him when abe ren1embered bow proudly he wasn't biir;b.toned ladies and gents by a 
bad apoken of the child. jugful! But I'm married again, one of 

•Noman that loves hie child so tenderly my own kind. She na't bad hearted, if 
can be wholly bad,' she thought. Once he she does steal for a living, and abe'a mighty 
looked at bis silver apoon criticallv anii good to the kid, 'Yon set,' be explained, 
weighed it upon his floger, • after Lizzie died I brought the kid back 

• I'll never see that again,' she said to here. Lizzie asked me to, not knowing 
herself. But be laid it back on bis aaucer, what a tough I'd got to be. He's a cute 
1nd, taking a last draught, turned towards little fellow. He looks like Lizzie, and we 
her. are going to raise him like abe'd want to 

• Another cup?• she awked hospitably. have him-Sue and I are. lle'a smart, 
•No? Perhaps you will smoke?' pushing too, and she's awful proud of him. Same 
toward him Mr. Bnrdick's generously filled day we're going to buy a house in the 

cigar case. 
'Thanks,' be responded gravely and with 

an air of reproach. ' Gentlemen never 
smoke 10 the presence of ladies.' 

• Fairly caugtt !' exclaimedtabe, lau11b
iog gaily. • Well, then, if you will not 
smoke:or drink any wore tea, please tell 
me bow you came to be a burglar?' 

• It's a lonl!' story, and it isn't a very 
pr etty one; but if you :want to know, I'll 
tell you. Once,' said the burglar, • I ex• 
pected to have a home like this.' 

Mra. Bnrdick uodded sympathetically, 
• Of course, we didn't begin at the top, 

like you have, but we lived decent. Lizzie 
and I. We bad a little cottage with vines 
growin1 over it and we were as happy as a 
king and queen especially after the kid 
came. Liz.1ie' s father kept the biggest 
shop ia the little town where we lived. 
He wasn't rich, but be was comfortable, 
and I worked for him. 'Twould have been 
all ri11ht if I'd been willing to wait. Sup· 
pose if Id been aquare I'd beeo bis partner 
some day and had It all, for Lizzie wu the 
only child. But the salary waa email, the 
old man wa, close and I wanted to aee 
Lizzie aud tbe kid have things that other 
folks bad. So I fixed up the book1 in a 
way au I could take something once In a 
while from the cub drawer. 

eul>urba, and have a garden, and after a. 
wb1le maybe the kid will go to college.' 

The b11rglar was silent and gazecl 
thoughtfully into the fire. He aetmell to 
have forgotten the reaeon of his being 
there 10 tbia handsome houae aud the 
presence of his touched and mterested 
listener. l'erbaps he S&w in the firelight's 
dull glow visions of future bappmess and 
respectability for the kid, which, somehow 
er other, be bimeelf bad miSled. 

Suddenly a sharp, thrilling whistle was 
beard outside, directly under the window. 
He startet\ to bis feet and looked at Mn. 
Burdick. 

• That 18 my hueband,' ahe aaid, quickly. 
'He alwaye whistles that way to let me 
know that he is here. You see, you were 
mistaken and that I w11,s right about bis 
coming. 

The revolver lay upon the desk within 
her reach. He made a rush for it, but ahe 
was too quick for him. She had taken it 
and was holding it behind her. She held 
up the other hand waroiogly. 

• You can take it from me, of co~ne, if 
vou try,' sbe said, ' but I wouldn't if I 
were you. Mr. Burdick is always armed 
wllen he's out late at nillht. He's qoick
tempered, to'>, aud somebody might aet 
hurt, I'm fond ot hiru, Mnd I ebould feel 
badlv if be s!Jould lie the one; and you 
-well, you know, you have the kid.' 

There was a jingle of keys eveo wbili, 
1be spoke, and m another moment the door 
opened and Mr. Burdick came into tbe 
room. The words of greetinl!' died upon 
bis lips as bi, eyes fell upon the unexpected 
sight of bis wife in company with this 
seedy-looking stunger with bis tbree.tening 
scowling fdce. He looked from one to the 
other inquiringly, 

Mre. Burdick tried to think what ao up
to-date woman like herself should do under 
111ch circ11m1tance,, but she could remem· 
ber no precedent by which to be guided, 
10 abe took a firw arip upon her failinr 
1enee1 and ,ought for her voice, w bicb 
eeemed to have descended somewhere into 
ber 1boee. 

FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, 

• •Twasn't bard, for be trusted me with 
evervtbiog, aod I did it regular for two 
yeaf8. Sometimes I thought I'd stop and 
save up ao a• I could pay it back. But 
Lizzie, aha wu so pleased when I brouabt 
her home a new dress or a geegaw for the 
kid. So I kept on, getting in deeper and 

deeper. 
• Well, of course, it couldn't end but one 

way. 'Twas all found out in the end. My, 
but wasn't the old man crazy! Notblni 
was toe mean for him to HY or do, and 
Lizzie, 1he sided right in with him. He 
took her and the kid right home aod teld 
me to ge-1omewhere and never show my 
face around there again. He wouldn't 
prosecute on account of the disgrace to 
the family ; but, Lord! be might as well, 
Everybody in town knew about 11, and I 

'Good evening, John,' ■aid hie wife, in 
a voice which 1ou11ded somewhat high and 
hysterical. • I'm ghd you've come. It's 
been a Ion~ evening, but I haven't been 
lonely. I've bad a friend with me. Tbis 
ia Mr. Smith. My bu•band, Mr. Burdick, 
Mr, Smith. He's just going, .Jobo. You 
must thank him for helping me to spend a 
pleasant hour. Will you show him to the 
door, my dear? Good night, Mr. Smith. 
Remember me to the kid.' 

• Good eveoinv, • abe remarked at leogtb 
pleasantly, and looking the intruder 
1qnarely io the eyes. 

The man appeared to be somewhat sur
pr11ed at the uoexpected greeting, but in a 
moment be abowed a line of even, white 
teeth in a broaJer 1mile and ?eaponded : 
'Good nen101,' at the same time allowin1t 
tb~ band llollliog the revolver to drop at his 
1ide. 

'I euppose you have called to eee my 
bu1band?' she uld, as calmly aa if It were 
a common occurrence for 1trao11e men to 
appear unannounced in her Ubrarv at mid, 
night. • I am sorry he is not In. I am 
expecting him io a abort time, however, on 
tbe fut mail. PHhap• you will l>e 1eated 
and wait until he arrives.' 

Tbo m!.n laughed al:)Ud. 'Well, you 
■ re a gamt one,' he aaid, •and oo mistake. 
B11t tbat'a too thin. You don't expect him 
at all iooi11ht. I took paia1 to make sure 
tbat be would not leave York until to-m<>r• 
row morning.' 

'Oh, very well,' said she, quietly, al
thon11h her heart wu thumping wildly• 
' Perhaps you are better posted ae to bis 
whereabouts than I am, but I certainly 
received a letter from him tb11 morning 
telhni me to expect b1m tonight. How
ever, ,ioce you didn't c1ll to 1ee him, 
perhaps vou wouldn't miod telliag me what 
II your business here?' 

'~ot a bit.' eaid the man. 'I'm after 
rour diamonds and yeur silver. I know 
you've ir;ot 'em both. I've seen you wear 
the diamooda and I found out how much 
nlver you've got from the cook that left 
here last week. l'll thank you to 1how me 
•here they 1re-tbe quicker the bett~r
and then 1'11 skip out before the ni11ht 
watchman cornea along !1111 wav .' 

'And 1f I ref111e?' ,be asked, stealily. 
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Mr. Burdick, marvelliog n.ucb, did 11 
bia wife requested, When be and the 
burglar bad excbllnaet\ the ci•ilities of the 
parting and be had closed and locked the 
door after him, be turned to his wife for 
an explanation ef this curious happening. 
But where she bad stood there was only a 
acarlet heap upoo the floor. Mrs. Burdick 
bad fainted at 1 ut,-l'atherine Stoneman. 
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• 
IN MEMORIAM, 

The mark, of mourclcir dhplayed by 
Tlllc C.uK&T to.day are tokeoe of a irrief 
that ii alocere, wlde1pre1J aod profound. 
A prleet wbo wu the beloved fat~r of bia 
people, the trueted counsellor and moat 
intimate friend of hie Bishop, and a model 
of all that a prle1t of God 1bould be, bas 
been t,ken from u,. Ao eccle■iaetJc long 
ooe of the mo1t promlocnt io the Church 
in F.11tcrn Canad1. i, miulog from hie 
accustomed pl1.ce. Worn out In the ter• 
vice of bis Dlvloe Muter aod of the flock 
committed to bh cue, the Very lteverend 
James lt11chael Qaioao, J). D., \'lcu-Geo
eral of the diocese of Aot1gooi1b, bat laid 
down the burden of life at the early .. ge of 
fifty.four, aod gone to receive the re,. ard 
of bh vean of arduou, aod 1elf-111crl8-
cin1 toil. 

It i■ no rebetorical embellishment, but 
1ober truth, to ■ay that word, are but poor 
loetruments to u:pre•! the sorrow aod the 
aenee of lou with which tbe new1 of Doc
tor Quinan'1 death bu been received by 
the Bi1bop and clergy, by b11 late pari■h• 

1onen, and by all who knew him intimate
ly. Whlle bi, name wa1 a bouaebold 11'ord 
.in enry part of the dioceae and bi1 ater• 
ling worth aod 1potlen prieatly character 
were ltoowo by reputation tu at! lbe people, 
it waa only thoH who bad the privilege of 
intimate auoc1atioo with him, by whom 
bil rare nobility of character could be 
fully reallzed,-reali,:ed, that ii, •• fully 
u h11 fellow-mortal• may enr koow the 
true bPauty of cnaracter of 1ucb a mao, 
wboae inner life h ever bidden with God. 

The late Vicar-Genrral waa indeed a mao 
of exceedio11Jy rare quahtie■ of mind and 
heart. Such a happy combination of learn
inir and piety, of intellectuality and practi
cal executive ability, of prudence and 
courage, of warm 1ympatby and calm, 
judicial falroe&a, of affability and dignity, 
of perfect gentlenes■ and adamantioe 
firmoe■s, 1, met but aeldom in the u:peri
ence of a lifetime. Hi• maoife1tation of 
each one of tbeae qa111tle1, aod otbere that 
adorned bh beautiful character, might be 
made the aubject of •• many separate 
tribute, to hi■ memory. Here, they can 
ecarcely be more than enumerated. Jlh 
lo,·e of God is best judged of by the uo
eelfisb manner 10 wb\cb, far beyond h11 
,trength, he de,·oted himselt to Ilia work 
oo earth. Illa learnini: was well koo1"n; 
his keen intellect weot at once to the root 
of any question, whether aCA3,mlc or 
practical, brushing aw11y with tbe greateat 
eaee all irrele,·auey 11n,I sophillry. His 
perfect falroeu en!ored him the un
boooded coofid nee of hu brother-prints, 
a, Ins affability nod realy evmpathy "on 
him their love; bot that rare judlcal 
quality of his mind, which wu one of bii 
most striking cbaracterlatic1, wa, even 
better known to bis Hiehop, who~e con
etant adv11er he wae, and who h!ls tol.1 us 
m!lny remarkable instancea of Its mtoife,
tatioo. 

Hut wl:at shall we uy of bis magnificent 
courage - that splendid moral courage 
which nenir qu,dled before thP most uo. 
pleasant tuk, and never 1uftcred human 
reapect, or6power, or 1\e&ltb, or ioOueoce 
to deter him when du\i· <!&lied? If bt enr 
experienced tear, he certainly never al
lowf<I it to influence his conduct. With 
RII hie lanrt he ileapiled cowa•Jice. His 
very couraae would bne been a danger, 
ha,1 it nol been balanced by the roost cuo
Jummate prudence - a combination wb1cb 
-Ith bis ability, his energy, and bis cap a. 
city for methodical work, eYideoces of 
which aro chewbere mentioned, made him 
,a toi+ er of etreoeth 10 any cautl' that be 

--;,1pouseJ. 
,vho tbeo, can adequately eatimllte the 

1011 to the dioceae. at thh important 
period in !ta development, of a prie1t tbut 
admirably gifted aod endowed,- a priest 
who poneued the fulle1t coofldeoce, u 
be enjoyed the warmeat frieod1hlp, of our 
belov<!d D11hop, and wbo wa1 hie cboaen 
advieer in every difficulty? When bis 
Vicar-General departed a few week■ ago 
on the trip of wblclt rr.any foreuw the 11d 
eod, the venerable prelate expre88ed b11 
keen senae of deprivation 10 the words: 
" I have loet my rl1,tbt arm." 

It leod1 ao added poignancy to our grief 
that our beloved Vicar.General &boul I not 
ooly b.-re breathecl bi■ lut 10 far from 
our midst, but that "c eboult\ oot e,·en 
have the consolation of particlpatin& iu hie 
ob1equie1 or of buiog bls body re,t among 
u1. He 11111nifested in <leath the 1ame de 
eirc to efface l11maelf that be bad ever 
ebown in life; an<l to a\"oi<l the pomp or a 
funeral wb£re the f ntire dioceae would 
have contributed to pay him honour, be 
choae to be laid to rEst far awayfrom home 
and kindred and fr:im the people for trilom 
bi• life •·at 1peot. With e:z:tre1Ue reluct• 
ance do the dioce■ao eutborlties vield to 
bi1 w11b and surrender t/leir claim■ to the 
body they woul<l 10 dearly have loved to 
honour. While It it bard to be reconciled 
to tbe tbouirbt of bi• ■leepio!l abroad, there 
ii 1111\ a certain fttneas In the circum1tao1;e 
that the aabe■ of tbla grl! at Canadian 
churchman-for ,uch he wa1--1bali re■t lo 
the City of Cburcbea-the trccle1ia1tical 

metropoli• of Oaoada. 
,ve muat oot, in tbe tboui:ht pf our own 

Ion a• hi, 1p1ritaal kindred, forget t hat of 
tho■e near and dear to him by the Uea of 
family affection,wboae hear t, mu■t be 1orely 
tried by the 11d clr cum1taocc, of bit death. 
1111 nocle. the nterao 1:'atbtr Jame■ 

Qu1nan, wboae retirement from hi• long, 
u■eful, aod edifying pastorate at Sydney 
we ao recently cbrooicled, and who ..-a, 
privileged to be by hi, deathbed, has, with 
the brother, 1!1ter and remaining relative■ 
of the dear departed, our 1lnccre aod 
heartfelt sympathy in thi1 great bereave
ment. To the Jou that tbev ebare in 
common ,..itb u1 all, 11 adJed the ,till more 
painful ooe that cornea of the eeverance of 
the closest and deare1t bonds of kindred. 

We have ■ai<l much of lou: let us oow, 
with the evea of :Faith, vie,.. the tran1la
tion of this tried and faithful pr1e■t from 
the aide on wLicb It oow appeara to him. 
J.a we regard it 10 1p1rlt from this ataod
poiot, tbe tboueht of l:>11 ia awaliowed up 
lu that ot eain. If "eve h,th not 1eeo, 
nor ear beard, nor bath it entered Into the 
heart of mao to conceive " what the Lord 
bath prepared for tboae [who 1erve, Him, 
what aball be tbeir reward wbo, like tboae 
whom flnt lie called by the ,bores of 
Galilee, " leuio1 all tbin11" follow Him 
and devote their ,rbole li,es to Hi1 
aerv1ce io HI■ 11cred priesthood, breaking 
the Bread of Life to lli• cblldr eo aod 
leaving them the edifyioir example of a 
life of bolineu? Yea, truly, our ion 11 
bi■ irain. He baa excbaoeeJ tbe 1or row1 
and trials of tbi1 vale of teara for the 
reward of the irood and faithful ■trvaot; 

and for h11 1peedy entry into 
that reward maoy ao offering of 
the Holy Man will be made 
by bi1 bretbreo io the prie■tbood and many 
a fernnt prayer breathed by bil loved 
par!ahiooen and by all tboae who knew 
and loved and reverenced him here. 

Eternal rest &ive uoto blm, 0 Lord, !lad 
let perpetual hght 1hine upon him! 
Amen. 

Our Dead Vicar-General. 

Jame, Michael Quinan was boro in Hali
fax, on the 12th of Augu1t, I 4G, bi■ 

father, Joseph Qniuan, being one of the 
leading l'.:atbolic la} men of that city. Of 
bis ele'l"en brothers aod ehten ooly t1to 
sorl"lve him. In l\rO generations the 
lluioan family have 1<ivl'n fi,·e priests to 
tbe Church 10 l:\ou Scotia. Joaeph 
Quinno'1 brolbH James retired but very 
recently from the pastorate of Sydne) ; bis 
broth r J obn <?led aome ) can ago pulor of 
l\binadieu. Ofthe aoo, of ,Joaepb Quioao, 
John, after atndy1u{;"m"T!te Irish C.:>llege io 
Home, became parish priest of l':elbrook, 
Yarmouth Co.; Joseph wu parub prie!l 
of Deacous!e at the time of his early death 
in 1s,4; ,ramet after beinit c<lucaterl in lbe 
parocblal 1cbool1 of lh11fax, the ol l St. 
M11r) •• College in that litf, nod the School 
of Tbeolol(y of LllVd University. wu 
or.Ia!ocd prieet b1 Arcbbllbop Daillargeoo 
at Quobcc on tbe :!!!nd of .'.\lay, I ~c:i. A1 
a ttutleot at 1,i:iebec he was grave and 
tbQugbtful lie rood bis , ears, ao that be 
was chosen II studr-mul~r for 11udente 
not vert· much younger tbao himself. 
Sen:ral meo prominent in public affairs 
to day ■at under bun w bile be acted lo that 
capacity. lli1 abilitiet were 1ucb tb,it be 
would easily have proceeded to the docto
r ,ue In tbeology i f the needs of the dloce1e 
of Aricbat to w bich be wu oow am liated 
had not <le,11110<.l~d l111 earlv ordiom.tion. 
lie wu appointed at ooce to the charge of 
the parieb of L'Ardoiae where be remained 
from ,Juoe 181i3 to ,January u;~n. .\. pn
tioo of bis flock were the Micmace of the 
[ndian Reservation, and 1"11,ther (..luinan 
applied bim1elf with cbaracterielic energy 
to the 1tudy of their language. He en. 
gaged their chief to live near him during 
one winter, aod 10 that ume be ac
quired a 1pealdng acquaintance with the 
Micruac dialect. Not 111tisfiecl with this, he 
procured from :.aval copies of the irram• 
mar aod other book, written ID that dialect 
by early m1uiooarlc1, aod tbu1 mac!e him• 
■elf master of the writleo •• well II of the 
apokeo laaguage of our aborlg1oe1, 10 lbat 
be knew it bttter than tl:.ose whose motl , r 
tongue it waa. II wu uid of the putor of 
Eelbrook, by a Proteetant ge:itlemao ,.boa 
father bad been a boeom friend of Alibi 
Sigogr.e, that, •• sin~e ~·ather Sililogue we 
bnve blld no clergyman 10 these parts to 
be comoared with Father John Q 11in!ln ;" 11 
could oe aa:d of the pastor of L' Ar,lol1e 
that be follo"·ed eveo more ch>1ely than 
hi, brother in the foot,tep1 of the great 
India:i mi11ioouy. In ,January, 1,iC, 
Father <lainan waa traoafcrred to the pu· 
torate of J>eacoune ,.-!Jicb he held till 
October 18SO. Tben, on the remonl of hi■ 
Lordship Biahop Cameron from Aricbat to 
Aotigo011b, he became pariah priest of 
Arichat, an l $UCb be rem1ined until 
11rickeo with bis lut i!lneu. 

Iii■ ra■torat, wu epent entirely amon& 
the Acadiaos, and be waa eminently fitted 
f or 1uch a work. a■ there •II probably oot 
a finer F,ench acbolar In the Maritime 
Provinces. Learning the l11ngua1e at firat 
u a boy during the ,iaih which be paid to 
bis br other io Yarmouth County, ho made 
a thorough atudy of It at ci,iebec, aod con
tinued to 1tody It to the end. lie not oulv 
apoke but wrote the laoauige wllh perf~ct 

TAR: OASKBrr • 
eaH, an 1ccompl11bment ra!ely f onnd in 
aov O!:le wbo1e mother tongue h En1li1b. 
But Father Quioao bad a decided talent for 
laoguagea. ~·ive or eix yeara 1110 when he 
bad be1uo to think of ,11itlog Uome. the 
Rn. L. J . Gallant, wbo bad 1tadied at the 
Propaganda, came to him u curate. Father 
Quioao h•d already ,ome acqaaiotance 
with the Italian grammar; be now began 
to practiae Italiao converutioo. When, • 
year or ■ > later, he 11'ent abroad, be epoke 
the laoguaiie as fiueotly II lboae who bad 
,pent ■ix rrars in Home, and Mgr. Falconio 
expreued hi• areal 111rprhe lut ,ummer 
when be found that our Vicar-General had 
never been a Roman student. 8till later 
io life, Father Qu!nan bega 'J the study of 
Spaollh when he 11w that it mliht be uae
ful to him in bu mlni1try. 

At Arichat, be wu not oolv beloved by 
bi, ow:i llock II a model orieat, u one 10 
whom learning, piety, courteay and k!nd
neu of heart were mo,t happily ucited ; 
be w111 e1teeroed by those of other creed, 
as a publle-epirited citiT.eo and a true 
Cbrletiao gentleman. Ooce, oo bl1 return 
from a trip to the U n1ted State,, he w11 

a,ked to accept ,n addre11 from bi■ par
iablonera. For 1peci1I reas001, which 
were public at the time, but oeed not be 
mentioned here, be con1ented to wbat he 
bad often before refuaed. Oo Sunday 
afternooo, in the church, the addree■ wu 
r ead, and 1:·ather <11l nan w11 rieiog to 
reply, when to bi, great ,ur priae, a leadlo tr 
Prote■tant 1tepped forward and procteded 
to read another addre11 •igned by nery 
P roteataot in the town, he&inoiog with the 
Chur ch of f:nirland rector. 

Oa the death of Moo1igoor McLeod, in 
the fall of IS91, :Father Quioan was ap
pointed to aucceed him as Vicar-Gtoeral of 
the dioceae. 

Oo the 22od of May, l'-!H, be kept the 
Siher Jubilee of hie ordinatioc. It wu a 
gala•day in Aricbllt. Ilia Lordahip wu 
prc■eot, acd at the close of tbe ccremoolee 
in the Church, aurpriaed the Yicar-Geo~ral 
by baodin& him a parcbmeot bearing the 
Seal of I,nal Uo!venity ,rhich conferred 
on him the degree of Doctor of Divinity, 
honoris rnu,a. The bonor wa■ indeed a 
ereat one, the more so that Laval is \l'ry 
sparing of ,ucb Ml!reu, but it wu well 
de,crvcd. 

The winter of 1 9G-7 was epent by J)r. 
Qulnao in H?me and the Holy J,,nd. Ila 
hie return be dell'l"ered a lecture on tile 
aubJect of his trnels, in &l'\'enl to" a, of 
the diocese. A 1ubject ao intere~ting In 
iteel!. received ao 11ddit1on1l fa•clnauon In 
being trcatc l by him, for Dr. Qnlnan wa, 
a publit: spuker of more than orJ1nary 
ability, nr:rl hie natural tnleot h 111 hcen 
c .. refully culllvatnl. 

Shortly 11fter ~~ ... Y r'e, l •99, Dr. 
Qu1oan was prostrateJ with II e ver, 11t111ck 
ot pneumonia. One of the ph)tlclit,01 who 
atten,l~d him at that time e11ld to the 
writer: " lie ..-Ill probably recover, bu: I 
fenr th,• alter-effect,." 'fhe ea,! progno1i1 
provell true, for he wae ne,·er the ume 
man afterwarjs. Thou;,:b able to be about 
!ntl to attencl to bh duties hi! he11,ltb wu 
seen to be 11radually hiliug, an! those who 
bade him goo '-bre ID A nth;onleb OD the 
30th of October la•t, felt 1hat It WAS a lo111 
farewall. lli• uocl ·, ltdv, ,limed llain11n, 
"u 1umutoneu to .'.llontr.al by the news 
that be wa1 eioklDll, anJ \\"as be,lde him 
when be died in tbe hospital of the Grey 
~ucnery, at tl.30 last S•JDd1y morning. He 
,rae conacious until a quart~r of an hour 
befor" the end. 

In outward appe11raoce 1>r. <i·1loao was, 
even at bis be.:, lbe fr&llett of the prie■ :1 
ot tbi1 dloce1e, > et he did work that the 
sturdiest m111ht have beaitllled to attempt. 
lo the winter of li<~t 5, after tbe death of 
bis brotbn .Josepb, he ministered alone to 
the parisbe■ of Ancbat 1.11<.l Deecoune. two 
of the largeat pari,be1 in the dioce!se, einq. 
iog lliqh Mus an(! preaching uery Suo
da)' aoct bolyday ID two churches seven 
miln ai,art, attendlo~ all 1ick r.all■ aod 
hearinr Htry one of the Eutcr r.oofe•• 
1,001. Always a boay man, be was yet so 
metbodic,1, that he coulJ tlod time fre. 
qucntly to ..-rite to tbe daily preu corr.-ct. 
1111< miS1ta1Pruent1 on Catholic ,uoj•cu, 
and ev,n l<l cootr1buie an occa3ion11l lea,l
ing ,u!lcle to tbe columo, of Tm. c .... s ... t.r. 
lo tile e~tabli1bment of thlt journal oo Ito 
prcll'Ot bui1 be took II hiaa10g put, and 
was Chairman of tbe Boar·! of Direc1ora 
of lhe C3tket Pobh1bio1t Co. for aeveral 
years. The "hole d1oce1e mourn, bis IOU 
as an irrep~rable one, bul by nine of our 
loBlitotlous Is be more deeply r .. gretted 
thftn by Tso C,1.,KET. 

No other prieet 1n thP dioc,•ae h,ul 10 
e:rteosive 110 arqualntance witb the bis~np, 
an,l prieeta of C&n• lot aa Dr. Q 1inaa. llo w 

bilfbl;v be WIIS lhOU!fhl ot bv tnom may b~ 
judg~ 1 from tlw followloii: me, .. ge1 r • 
ce1vcd by hi■ Lordab1p B1ehop Cameron. 
The Arcbb1ehop of Quebec telt'l(r&J1b1 : 

" We all dee ply •rmpatblz~ with , our 
L1rJ1hip In tbe trial which bercuu vou 
of iroocl. holy \'1car General <,i 11n,rn. Tho 
dioce■e of Quebec losea an eat~eme,i frieo<l 
bon 1<1 lo u, by traditio•ul ao,1 penon,1 
rehtion, of the noblest anti moet en,ie&riog 
nature." 

The Archbi1bop of Halifa:r writes: 
"With Your L:-.rd1bip 11.0,I all his friends 

1 mo!t sincerely conilQle. . . . He was a 
model pneet. tr oe to duty, brne in the 
cau1e or t r uth, :r.ealou1 tor the nlva1!on 
of ,ou la, and m111t loyal In hie cle,•otion to 
bi, bi,bop. . . . llowe..-er, God"■ will ii 
alwa5, r ight aod He takea llis true sen. 
ante when they are mature for beaveo. "• 

The Superior-Gener!ll of the Conereea
tlon of Notre Dame 1"ritea : 

"You know, My Lord, bow very much 
we 1ympatb1ze with you lo tbi, 1011. But 
for the 1110tly prie1t who has reached the 
101\I, an<l now eojoya tbc rewarJ of bis 
zealous 101I ,usterl' life, there II nothing 
10 regret. • Bleued are the Jud who die 
in thtt L;>rd.' ' 

Thursday, Dec. 6 1_ 
I .-. 

rx~~~. I ~ XMAS GOODS, 
~ AT , ffi 

C. J. McDONALD'S 
~~ 

A. KIRK & co~ 
Beg to announce the completion of their Fall Stock. 

All tile departments are well filled with seasonable nnd well selected gOOda 
and we extend a cordial invitation to all to come r.nd see for 1 

themselves and be convinced that we are sliowin" 
the most complete range of goods in all the 

0 

different lines shown in Eastern 
N o,a Scotia. 

\re IJ1we o. magnificent range o! 

Ladies' Coats & Jackets 
' Golf T Shawl. 

I 

•••••••• 
Misses ,._ Reefers i Etc. 

LADIES' um 
GEHTLEMENS' 

•••••••• 
FURS 

LiHlies' Coats i11 

IK GREAT 
VARIETY. 

COON, 

AUSTRALIAN COON. 

FRENCH SEAL, 
ASTRIKAN and 

llUCHANAN. 

I 
Ladies' 

and Collars. 
~ 

Caperines, 

Ruffs & Boas. 
CENTURY 

Gentlemen's COON COATS, AUSTRALIAN 1 
COON, BLACK ASTRIKAH, and BEAR, 

The best ,aloe e, r 
Rhown in a fur rost. --~------~-~-~w-~.,.,.,---.,...,.-

BOOT S a11d SHC) E • 
fhe Latest 

Shape. 
A corrfortabl• 

:a n d ha:idso, e 
,oc. ul"to-d.ite 

n every way. 
the Queen Qu:il:t~, 
".\l:in:tl~h" model. 

SE::: 
THAT TH S 

·'1, 11,:;,~I'\ 
\;_,: /Ntlil.'j Y 
~~;f."O✓~ 

.;,,K°tdAAK 

IS BRANDED 
ON c.VERV 

SHOE, 

To our already large range of Boot 
and Shoe!! we have atldecl the cele• 
umtetl Amcricsn shoe for women, 

"Queen Quality 
and woultl ask the special attention 
of the larlic::. to this fine shoe . 

DRESS 
~ 

G OODS. 
XC\·er ha,·c f i-bown a more cxtensi\ c range of I>re,~ Coocl and 
wPrc fixtures, clm,igns or qualities more attractive thnn th's sellOII· 

To our CLOTHING DEPARTMENT we 
would nsk special nttention. \Ye l'anuot now enumerate 
styles :ind qualities, but we know wo can suit vou :mcl s, 
you at least ten per cent. on your purchase. • 

SLEIGH ROB~S- If you want a Sleigh Robe be sure pd 
!iec our new As:siniboinc Rohl' nl~o the AssinilJoiuc Coat. 

Our usual stock of Fresh Groceries nlways on hand. 

Miss G?ugh has arrived and has openc<l up the ~lillinery Dep:u1.meo 
a fi~e d1splny of up-to-date Fall Millinery• T he uni,crsal 
faction she giwe last season is sulflcient gunrautcc that a ll who P' 
her will be plensed. 

A. KIRK & CO., 
KIRK'S BLOCK, • . ANTIGOlfJSJl 

Jh:,!,w;: 

~ hi• !tt 
lid l!1'C~ 

sr.iul 
i:: •• 

ll:lic.111. 
G. , t/ A. 
ne~ 11 
,! t1,.~g IC 
ll&lioa .r 

..:, lli 
i.l lll!III~ 
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Tb11nday, Dec. 6, 1900. '1'HE OAS R B:T. • 'Be HJpland .5oc:lety Banquet. Personats. --
Scoumen of tbl• flae old Iliabland Mr. Colin Ca1b, of lri,b CoYe, C. B., 

wu 10 Town 11111 week. 

reapected by all bh acqualntucu. He 
lea,..,, a 1orrowlog father, one brother and 
two 1111en who bne Lhe 1!ocere 1ympalby 
of the community. !itren11theoed by all 
the rlt, 1 of the Cburt'h be calmly v1elded 
hi• ,oul to G<>d. May he ren In peace! 

(',oaDIJ, hke their brlthen ehewhere, 
J IDed ID booonrln1 the memory of "Auld 
;coll•'• • Patron Saint. The J.otlgoni,b 
Hlghlaod Socletv, with a number of ln
Tlttd eoeell, aucmblcd at the l>lerrimac 
Hoo IC on Tbaraday neolog lo celr brate 
tbe DJOrtO'll''I featinl. At tl,30 o'clock 
AoJu• A, ftlcl)onald of the Dorchetter 
l'eoltentlarf ■taff, 100 of Alastair an 
RidJe, \ pper South JU-rer, clad 1n full 
Jhgblsnd piper coetume, and looluog every 
loch a 1pleodld 1peclmen of Hleblaod man-

Mr. Alex. Cbiebolm, po1tma11er, :St. 
J.'rancil Harbour, Gov., wa, lo Town on 
Saturday. 

Yer, Hev. Dr. Mcl>ona!.I , V. C:., lefl 
on Monday afternoon to rtpr.-1en1 bis 
I.ordship at the funeral of l>r. Qalnao in 
Montreal on Wedneeday. 

Mr. H. M. Gray, of Antfgooiab, unler• 
went an operation for calculu1 at the Vic. 
tor la Ciencral Ho1pltal lately, and 11 oow 
dotog nicely. Dr. v.•. 11. MacJonal<I, jr., 
was the 1ure,11n, 

hood cau1ed the eklrl of the pibroch 10 • W, ""' E Ible year the largeat llock we 
echo •,brougb the room•, thus hutilv sum- ner ha,! of .X mu b1kiog eood1 -raiuo

1
, 

mooing the cl101meo lo do battle with the c1nun11, eurocer, 1plcea, peel,, polYerlzed 
excellent rep11t provide I by the capable 10111, cake, cb 1cola1e, 1breddeJ cocoauut, 
boat and bo1te11, Tb~ banquet hall wu etc., etc., and quality II the heat. Bonoer'1 
taitefollv decorated with plaid• and tartan, Grocery.-ad,·. 
of the various ciao, entwined wilb ner

ireeo• and bunting. 

DE1 ea. - At I>orcheeter, Nan., on 
Saturday eveniog, Xov, 17th, after an 
llloeu of eome week,, Philip, 1011 of the 
late Pblltp I>eyer and C.therioe l>tc
l>oueall, of l'1oe Tree, Picton Co., lo the 
:!ht year of bit ■ae. Tile decea■cJ wa1 
from bis childhood brou,:ht op lo the 
ho1pitable home of Hoeh McDonald, 
Thorburn, where be remained uotil four 
~·ean ago when ho went to the United 
Rt1.te1 oner to return, l'bllip, "ho w11 
an altar lloy In Thorburn for yeau, wu a 
1weet, amiabl.-, lov1ne, oblielne ,01101 
fellow, blehly beloved by everybody. 
Everybody'• 1irayen follow him. Much 
1ympatby i• felt for Mn. l\1cDonal,J and 
other relatJTu on the ,udden and uoe,:
peclt'd newe, May he rest In peace! 

Obituary. 

William Cbl1bolm, Dar1111rr, retiring 
Pre1ideot of the Socl~ty, who, by.the• 
war, maku a mo,t excellent preeidloe 
omcer and toael muter, led the onslao1ht, 
which contlooed ever an hour, and did not 
abate uolll the bagpipe•, manipulated by 
tbe Society's Piper, Mr. John MeGilllvray, 
,oon:i.cl tbe approach of " Tbe Chief o' 
the Paddio' Uac('." Ille excellency wu 
royallv received, and all enjoyed bh 1ub-
1tanlial qaal1lle1. Some choice patriotic 
mu,lc In an adjoloin1 room, by Miu 
Goueb, Yo:a:ht, Miu A. McKlnnoo, 
plaoi11, and Mr. Dao McJ>ooald, Ylollnilt, 
duriDlf the dllCDUIOD of the menu, wa, 
heartily appreciated and applauded. The 
flow of 1001, no doubt owioa to the in
jlv.tnu of the excellent cheer proYlded, wa1 
not eqnal 10 the lllfort1 at previou, cele
brati001 of l-t. AnJr, w•, Day lo A.ntlgo. 
oleh, yet many of the 101111 were mo1t 
fiU1og and cloqaeotly hooored, and the 
glor1e1 and virtuea of " Tlr oa Blan •• 
Gleano •• 'o Geaeteacb" wu;, eotbu,lutic
ally de1caated on. Two 11:ie Gaelic 10011 

by Mr. A. McDonald, Dorchealer, ~·. n., 
aod one by Mr. A. T . Macdonald, Town, 
followed by the 1101rlng of "Auld I,101 
Syoe' clo!ed a mo!t enjoyable n1,bt. 

The ho11 and ho91e11, Mr. and Mn. 
llale, were accorded de1ervlor lbaoke by 
the Preliden1, on behalf of the Socltty 
and auemblv, for the ucelleoce of the 
menu, and the tu•eful and approprinle 
arrangement of the dln(og ball. 

Immed1at I. prh1r to tho baoqoet Lhe 
Ilighlaod o i I) h 1:1 their 1nnt111l me I· 
ng. Tbe Treasurer'• and Secretar 's re• 

p •t wer r ad and &dooted. Tb~ follow-
,. 'll'C? I '", I for lb Nil r' 

ar l'r • d t, Jt;. Gr~i:ory; \ 1ce-
l'r I nt, Elwsr Mclntoeb Gecretary, 
J. J. Macph non, Tre1uur r, A. I>. Chis
holm Mauhall, l'eter McDona d; Guard, 
C. D. Chhhohn tanaglng q,mm1ttee
N. K. Cuonlogl ru, D. C. McDonald, A. 
T. McDonald, Lewi• McDonotld, C. U. 
Mc.Keoza • C0mo11llr.e on Cbult)-C. I.. 
Gr gory, A. n. Ch11holm, A. M Klnooo. 
The Society voted uoanlmoolly In tavour 
of hulug ao excunioo to l'ort Hood or 
!laboo dumig the eummer ot I' 01, and 
holding Hlghlan~ Gamca thereat. 1:1gbt 
11•w 111 mb u were lectcd. 

ln,crness Notes. 

I• r l\lacdooald, &q , County Tr a
eurer, u cowplcunit a new real teoce at 
.J,'reehwater, l'ort Hoo 1,- a alJ llab oa,, 
commanding a beautiful ,law. Mr. Alu:. 
Hawley h doing the plutcrlolf. 

The 15mple carload, of l'.;irt Hood coal 
1•01 recently to Qu bee ha,c proved highly 
utle factor,. 

There h an epidemic of mea1lo1, for• 
tunat.ely of a Yery mild type, in l'ort Hood 
and -rlclnit). 

The 1ubject uppermost in the thougbte 
of the citizen, of thl1 county just now le 
the appra1ument of railway damaeea. 
llleuu. F. Macdonald and M. Gillie - the 
former repr ,eating Judge Mcluac, the 
latle-r tbe County - aro gentlcmoo of well• 
known iotegrltv, e:x:per,ence an,1 eouod 
jadement Jf aught be am\11, the la'II' not 
tbey will be re1poo1lb1e. 81neularly 
enough, of all the proYhcu of t1111 II<>• 
mlo100, the railway law of ::-:ova Scotia 
alocl', h really the moat Inadequate, the 
mou uojuu to proprlctou of land, etc , 
tbroueb wbi h a railway mav go, bot or 
thi1 more later on. l'ropueton elected, 
'ID tbe whole, Tcry flt and competent 
gent I men to repreeent them. notably I,. 
G Macl,ean, 1-:sq., wboec dutiee embrace 
t e rich dietricu of Stratblorne and 
~Jabou wuh their 11reat a11rlcultural 1rnd 
m oiog reeourcee. Ills contention II Lh:it 
tb appra11ue now appolot.ed are no~ re-
1111 ted to the appralscment of tile 100 
feet, viz., the r11~bt•of-wa), bu: 1hould 
take COi{DlUDce of IDCb nnd CODS qucnti11I 
damaa: •• ouulde of It. lo pomt c,t fact. 
each wa1 the mind - the Intention - of 
the Municipal Couuc1l and peop e l f 
In,- rneu lo the matter. J.re ju111ce or 
an7th1og like It may ~ done, au amend• 
meut of our ProTiocial Hallway .1,1w mutt 
take place. Ae the law now alaode 1t le 
Utterly lmpo111blc for tb but dltposed 
arburatora to giu any ntl1f1&ctlon. 

There paue,l ,way on the 5th ult. one 
U,urn1.1.1..-,\1 Bay ft.Id }bad, '1'ueeday, of the rnoat reapected ruiden11 of ,JuiliquP, 

Dec. •• after a lineerrnr illoeu, William c .. B., Donald H. Gillia, aeed 84 yeara, 
Jamea Jhooiall, aged r.:; yean. Illa many manly qualitlea will be l001 

cberi1bed by b11 onmerou1 fr1eod1. Of a 
Mc.\1nui;n. - At the City llo1pital, family of nine children only one 100 1nr

Bo1tou, Mau., OD Dicember hi, Alexan. Yivea him. lie lean, al10 thlrty.flva 
dtr A.. McA.rthur, 100 of John McArthur, grandchildren. He w11 cooaoled by the 
Jamee R1nr, aged 2 yeara. l111 rllea of llolv Church. !,Iay hit 100I 

DIED. 

C1.)12110:-;.-At the North Hiver, ADI. reat lo peace: 
Co., on Nov. !!Stb, of brain fuer, Colin There die,! at Glenirarry, C. B., ou tJ1e 
1''ranc11 Cameron, beloYed child of widow 1 '-lb ul1., Catherine Joho1too, In the 6!ltb 
Colin C&meroo, aeed 1 year, ' 1 mon1b1, 11> year of her aee. Deceul'd 1ulfered for 
t\aya. a looe time from cancer, which 1be bore 

MsAGHI.R,-Al Brook Villaee, 00 wlt!J true Cbrlatlan patience. Iler kiod-
Tue1day morning, 2;;1b loit.,Ell& Mueber, ne11 and meekne11 gained hn the uttem 
aeed !!l yeara, with the moat holy namea of all who knew Iler, and the 1ympatby of 
on her 1lp1, her pure ioul went forth 10 the whole community goea out to her 
meet hn God. After the Holy Sacrifice ■orrowloe brotbera anJ 1i11tra, 11 uideo
wu oft'ered In her behalf, her remain, ced by the larire number of people t~at 
were interred In the new cemetery. May followed her rema101 to her lut rettmg 
her aoul rell in peaoo ! J place. Iler funeral aenlce, were per. 

formed b, Hn. M.A. llfcl'benon, l'. P. 
McVA111~11. -At her home, North l'reviou1 to her death 1be had the coo1ola• 

'ydoey, C. B., ~li11 J-:llzabeth McVar11b, tioo of recetYlog all the rite, of the Catho-
io the fifty-fifth year of her aee. ltfiu lie C'hurcb. May htr 1001 rut in peace: 
J\tcVarieb wu well known and reapected • . . ,, 
at Xortb Svdoey. Iler io,lullriou, dis- , At J.ut lller1go~11h, on Ille -.Gth day ot 
po■ihon and kind ho1p1tality eodeareJ her No,-_ember_, 1900, ' n. Aon Cbuholru, nu 
to a larae circle of friends. Streoetheoed Gllh1, rehct of the late Alexaoder Cbh
aoil consoled bv the Jut ritu of the Catbo- holm, 10 the 8~1h vur ot her aite, departed 
he Church ahe peacotullv paued to her tb11 life , Stren1tbeoed by the rites of 
uwarJ. bl&y her ,oul rett 10 peace: the Chur ch, long prepared for a better by 

l\tcl}osALt>.-At Xewton, )fur .. on 
'l'bureday, ~OY, 2'1, in hi1 4:?od year, Hugh 
atcDooald, formerly of Antigoouh Har. 
b )Dr. lhs remain, ,..ere brouirht home 
for Interment. Throughout his lone llloeu 
hC! prepared himself for eternity by a 
frequent reception of the 11cramenu. He 
leave, 11 eorrowlor "'ldo,.., fltlher, brother, 
two 11steu and a large circle of friend, 10 
mourn hie lou. May he rdt lo peace! 

McF.Aarr.aM. - At I pper Gleocoe, on 
Nov. J., h. l:tOO, Aogo, McEachcro, 100 
of Hooald "1cl:llchero, 10 tbe 3Gth year of 
hie age. Deceu d ,.... an hooell nod 
1oduetrlou8 m10, alwa) e mln:Uol of hie 
rellglou■ dutlee. He lenea two brotben 
and one u!l r, and a l11rgo circle of friend, 
to mourn bi, Ion. Str.?ngtbeoed by all 
the rites of Holy Moth r C urcb, he calmlr 
yielJecl hh 1:inl to Go 1 with the firm h,:,pe 
of cnfoyln.- n 11lor ou, hPrPaftor. lle wu 
;mrd st Uil'er D 01111 Ho d. May I 

r 1t in peace ! 

a coouaot observance of all Ill prtt'l'pU, 
and lon11ing to reJoin her children, all of 
'll'bom ha I precede I her to the 1zrave. She 
wu the lut 1uniYor of her father',, 11 

of htr own immed1atl' hwil). J,'or '" enty 
yeara 1be pre!lded over her own houee; 
and dorio11 all that time lls doou were 
never once closed to the "'earied "'ayfarer 
or hun,zrr traveller, come whence lhcv 
mar. Their prayeu and her good cbari
l1tble worke are recorded above. Mny her 
soul real Jo pea e ! 

latherl:i Moekln, relict of tl late 
Michael llogan, di d at tl,e home of her 
•on, Thom'l, Hoon, Brule, :; s., on 
NoY. :!O:h, &It d , year,. Tllo dee as d 
wu born In C'a1bil, Tipperary Co., 
lr lan,1. With h r pueoll she erulgrated 
to ~ova Scotia nnoty-elx years ago, 110d 
• ttled at C1p John, Ptctou Co. She 
r nred a family of fourteen, tea of whom 
,arvi.- her. Al"•> s a d -rout Catholtc, 
1be bad lb c nsol1ttion1 of the I ut oacra• 
meats a few d1V1 before death, nn,I pused 
away with a firm trust In God that be1poke 

Cmmo1 M -At MahJmant CoYe, o::i her 1tron1< lruh faith. ,lay her 1oul reat 
I, ri la) ahernoou, Nov •. 0 b, Ila-rid, be. In peace: 
love,! child of laggle n. and I>au J. -
f!bhbolm, aged (l yuu aoi 10 months. There die.I al Syrluey, G. B., on the 1,: h 
The caUBi.' of death wu croup. Lilli ult., at lhe age of li Jean, Catherine Aon, 
Du was a fuourlte with all who know the belovcJ daughter of Dllniel lllc~eil, of 
him, but parti ularly to all hie ecboolwah •· Bir P.inrl. She rteei,ed the lut ecr .. rueou 
He wu a krnd. ,bhl!iog 11u1.. bo\'. Ille of the Catholic CburclJ at the bands of 
parent, nrP in nuural t1rlef, but tbrrl' le Fa~ber lllcAda, ,of ti;doey. The d;,ce:n .. d 
joy In tltl' voice "'blcb save to thrni: •nu highly ell emerl Lv all her ac11u~iut• 
"Sulfer little chiUren to come uoto me." aucca, u "l&li abowo by the Inge co11couuc 

of people tbat followed her remain, to 
McAr.T111 n -At ~outh ,Veit l\bhoo, on their lut re,tma µl"ce. Her p,uente have 

tbv 17th !net., after a llng1:rlog 1110 u, the 1incerc eympdhy of the whole- corn. 
,.blch he b re with Christian patleooo, mun1ty 10 lher nd bereuemcnl. Iler 
John Uooald, 100 of Donald and Aon rcmQln1,. re taken ,~ her native parhb 
McArthur. ln tlie 2lac ,>ear of hie age. I at Bl11 l'on l wbHt1 the funeul ~efl ICPI 
Decueed 11ae noted for hh lndottry and Wl're performed by Father M. A, 111el'her
loolreneiYo manner, nod was bl'loTed and 100. llla)' her eoul re.I in p,11ce: 

io~BigSfuck 

I 

OF -

XMAS 
BAKING 
G<=>ODS 

IS 
I 

!
R aisins, 
Currants, 

!
Essences, 
Spices .. 

SENSATIONAL 
BARGAINS 

--AT'l'lll:--

Mammoth 
Claughter 
Sale • • • 

of Dry Goods 
NOW c:m~G 0~ AT THE 

WEST * END * WAREHOUSE 
ALL MUST GO BEFORE 

THE END OF THE YEAR. 

••••••••••••••••• 
'l'o cle:u· the stock out quickly "c will off<'r during tlie mouth 
of December the bnlnnc<' or our immen e stock of 

Ladies' Dress Goods, 
Ladies' Cloth Jackets and Capes. 
Ladies' Fur Jackets and Capes. 
Ladies' Underwear. 

adies' Cloves and Hosiery~ 
Ladies' Flannels, Tweeds, 

and all Cotton Goods. 
. ....... ~ ........ 

Men ·s and Bo{s Clothing. 
Men's Underwear. Men's Shirts. 
Men ·s Hats and Caps. 

Boots and Shoes. 
Rubbers and Overshoes. 

Furniture. Carpets. 
Comfortables. Quilts and Blankets. 

NOTHING RESERVED. 

ALL -- ALL 
Mu~t be clen11ccl out heforc the flt t of .rauunry 

................. 
1 hb i II chnucc of n lifetime. 
l1cfor tlic fin s 111, broken. 

Tnk n lvn11lng1: of it early 

The month or December will be a 
RECORD BREAKER in the history 
of Dry Goods selling. 

WIii you kindly llow me to repair a piece 
of UDCODSCIOUI rnju,tlce done lhe !). s. 
Am Ila, Capt. Morrl1 n. Since tbe ttormy 
1e1100 ha■ 1et in, ehe bu proved a •onder 
-lo thort, a mott dllcleot aod 1&lhfactor7 
boat. True 1he It UJ Ing 10 do the work 
of Lwo each u ,be, bot all coo,lderod, ebe 
h a hleviug woodera. Of Capt. ftforrl■oo 
PE!llonally, I have n Yer said, oor c.10 any 
one H), aught but what redound, to hll 

Etc., 
Peelslt 
Etc., Etc. COME ONE, COME ALL. 

QUALITY THE 

henour ac credit. 

c. B. WHllllJEJ; ~()N l::i-re jusi re-
c lYed a freah 11ock of nhln•, currant,, 
t'ltron peel, 0011, cl et -a.lv 

BONNER'S GROCERY. 
'I o U1is g1 at C nmh nl of Bnrgnin "hich 
will clo c before the end 11f tlio ycnr. 

McCURD & co. 



ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY. 
Cenuine 

Carter's 
Little Liver Pills. 

Must Bear Signature of 

See Fac-Slmlle Wrapper Below. 

Tel"J' .....u a1>sd as OUT 
to tllke as 11v,."Ul!o 

• FOR HEAOACH[_. CARTERS FOR DIUINESS~ 
ITTLE f'OR BILIOUSNESS,, 
I VER FOR.TORPID LIVER. 
PILLS FOR CONSTIPATION. 

• FOR SALLOW SKIN., 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOII 

'Prloo 
1 

_OBNmDMun~w;~' a C:.lds Pare!J' VefetaJ>le. ~ 

CURE SICK HEADACHE. 
Ohuroh .J3el1111, Chimes and Pent■ of Beat 

Quolity. AddreH, 
Old J,:sta bll■hcd 

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY 
THEE, W, VANOUZEN CO., Clncinnatl,O. 

r:········· .. ··········~ 
: New Custom j i Tailoring Shop. J 
: We have opened up business In i i Custom Tailormg at the corner of i 
t MAIN ana COLLEGE STS., : 
• u 

:♦ next door to the Antigonish Book- , 
store. 

• Our Jong experience in 9electing 
: and makinii-up 

• • ; Men's, Boys' and : 
• • i Youths' Suits, • 
• 0 t t : • vercoa s, e c., : 
• ! 

I is such that we can guar~ntee satis- I 
faction in all work entrusted to us, I 
and we respectfullly solicit the favor 
of a. call from all contemplating a 
Spring OvercoBt or a new Suit. 

I GRANT;i··co~ I 
:.. ................... ..: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

it INDIGESTION i 
• Can be Cured. : 
: Open Letter from a Prominent ♦

1 I 
Clergyman. 

MIDDJ£TO!'>, N. S. 
c. GATES, SON&; co.1 

DEAR SJRs,-Please pardon my delay • 
: In answering yours of weeks ago. Yes, : 

1 r;~g~;~tt~g s;~;: 1 
·1 i During the fall and winter or '96 and '97 

I was greatly distressed with indiges
tion. I tried several remedies, each of 
which gave me no relief. I was advised 
to try your Invigorating Syrup, which I 
readily did and hn,e felt grateful ever 
since to the one who gave me such good 

• advice. The very fl1st:dose helped me, I 
i 

and before halt of the first bottle WaR 
used I wl\S completely cured, I have 
not been troubled with the disease 
since. l have takt>n occasion to recom
mend your medicine publicly upon 
several occasions, nnd heartily do so 
now. You are at liberty to use this in • 

♦ any way you please. • 
♦ Yours truly, 

I 
REV, F, M. YOUNG, : 

Pastor Baptist Church, Bridgetown, : 

s!~ ~~erywhere at 50 cts. per bottle. i 
........................ 
-- ---
HARNESS. 

Spring Is here And you want Harness. 
¥"or irood reliable Harness call on 

H D. McEACHERN. 
Satl~factlon Guarantl'ed. 

West End, Main Street, AnLlgonlah. 

QUEEN HOTEL, 
ANTI GO NISH. 

T.Hlt QUEEN HOTEL bas !Jecn thoroughly 
renovated and new furniture, carpets, etc., 

111.au.lled, and Is now thoroughly cqufpped for 
tile satlsfnct~ry accommouatlo11 of both tran 
1leni and permanent guests at reasonable rat.ea 

GOOD DINING-ROOM 
FIRST-CLASS CUISINE, 
LARGE CLEAN BEDROOMS. 

t11tau1ant In Conjunction. 

~ood at.<ibllng on Ule premleee. 
JAM.t;8 JmOAIHOOT, !'to 

a&ll,gonlsb, ,June 8, 98, 

A Warning to Catholic Readers. 

A specimen of the 1rrehgious and im
mora.l litera.ture ag8inst which the bi8bops 
of Ireland in a joint pastoral recently 
warned their flocks is briefly noticed in 
our present number. If the ~ook bad any. 
thing to reoorumend it-if it were ordin
arily decent and reverent and poesesaed of 
,ome literaJy merit,-there might be some 
shadow of excuse for readinii it, a.ltbouiih 
it is a.n •dtack on our holy religion. But 
"The Master Christian," by Marie Corelli, 
is grouly calumnious, indecorous and Irre
verent, beeidea being illiterate to a surpris
ing degree. It is the ftrst book by this 
author tba.t we have tried to read, and we 
shall Dever make the attempt age.in. We 
wondar ~that any Ca.tholic would willingly 
read more tha.n the first few chapters of 
this notorioua non!, or put us to the 
trouble of doin,r so. 

An expla.nation of the sad fact that lilera
tnre of tbie kind is patr onized by those to 
whom it ought to be most offensive is 
afl'orded by the Irish biebopa ; they say it 
is wantqnnees or curiosity that prompts 
Catholics to read wba.t a.ny mor&.liat would 
unhesita.bngly condemn and what so many 
!iterary critics uneparingly decry. It aeems 
to us that only those w hoae fa.itb ba.s be
come weak could find enterta.1nment iu 
books that are an insult to their religion• 
If we really loved the Church as we onght 
-if her doctrines, practices and institu
tions were truly aacretl and dear to ns-it 
would always be a. sour ce of genuine grief 
to see them misrepresented, travestied and 
maligned. It is to be feared that a weak
ening of faith also a.ccounte for the sprea.d 
of irreligious and immoral literature in 
Catholic countries. The danger is a 
special one, and the Proportions which it 
bas assumed are not exaggerated by the 
bishops of Ireland; they write as fol
lows:-

No suoject now is too sacred to be made 
the matter of popula.r discussion in maga
zines and newspapers. The mveteries of 
faith, the soltmn truths on which man 
rests bis eternal hopes, are to seed about 
with a.e little reverence or r eserve as If 
they were some topics of the most trivial 
importance; and we fear that eometimes 
these things leave the1r poison in the minds 
of Ca.tbolics wbo read them. "Lead us 
not into temptation,•• holds in tbie as i'.l all 
other occa.sions of sin; a.ad the Catholic 
who out of mere wa.ntonneu or curiosity 
reads such writings loves the daniier, and 
it is no wonder 1f he should perish therein. 
The ordlna.ry ma.n of the world-without 
a.ny special tra.ining in such subjects, with
out any opportunity or intention of follow
Ing up the questions in discussion to the 
end-is no match for writers who are often 
sptcia.lists ot great ability and knowledge, 
but who by some perversity HSe their 
powers against God's holy faith; and, at 
the very least, it is inexcuuble ra.shneas 
for such a man to eicpose himself to the 
dan,:er of being unsettled in hie belief by 
the impreuions which they make upon 
him .... 

·worse, i,erbaps, and more fatal to many 
souls is the immoral literature which is 
poured, almost in floods, over the cou11try. 
We believe tbal one should go back to the 
old pagan times to find anything equal to it 
in corruption; and it would be a wrong to 
the great clauical writen of antiquity to 
compare them with a certain important 
school of English fiction in these days. 
And what is more deplorable is that many 
Ca.tbolics who deem themselves loyal mem
bers of the Church allow themselves the 
utmost liberty in reading such things. 
Let a book only be extensively spoken of, 
then no matter bow lwpure and bow sug. 
Restive of e,•il it may be, no ma1ter bow 
grou and indecent may be the phases of 
human life with which it deals, if only it is 
fashionable, numbers of people seem to 
think tba.t they are free to read it. Even 
woruen - Ca.tbQhc wowen - take this 
license, and will sit down hour by hour 
over a book wb1ch no earthly consideration 
would induce them to read aloud ia the 
preseoce of any onti, mau or wowan, f Jr 
whom they ba.d a particle ot respect. 
Surely such reading must fill the icnagina
llon with images of evil that iu the end will 
corrupt their very eouh. 

In this matter we Catholics bave a high 
standard of morals, and we should never 
regulate our conduct by any other. For 
all Catholic&, but especially for women, 
there is ever set be fore their eye, by our 
Holy Church an image that should ra.ise 
them a.bove foulnesa of thia kind, and 
make it, ia any form, repulsive to them. 
Mary lmmacula.te, the Virgin Mother, 1, 
their ideal and their pattern; and we can 
hardly conceive any one-least of all a 
woma.n-in whose heart that spGtless imue 
ie enshrined finding pleamre In the litera
ture to which we refer. 

These warning words are of general ap
plica.tion. Hitherto we have avoided men
tion of tbe writings of Marie Corelli, tut 
it may be to some purpose to name one 
book of tbe kind which Catholic readers 
are in duty bound to ignore, and to quote 
the opinion of an eminent literary critic 
who in the course of a scathing review 
describes " The Master I. hrietian " as " a 
formal uttnck upon all the chur~bes by an 
unlettered lady who knows not the rudi
ments of theology or criticism. - .Ave 
.Jfaria. 

THE CASKET. 
Catholicity and Prosperity, 

In the Ameri&an aath.oli, QuMterly Jle-
11itw, the late Father Clarke, S. J., contri
buted, a abort time ago, a moat powerful 
article upon " The CatbOlic Cbnrcb in its 
Relation to MarteriRI Prosperity." That 
article contains the strongest evidence 
against the prevailing Proleatant idea tbat 
Protestantism meane prosperity, and tb&.t 
ma.terial prosperity ta the straight road to 
Heaven. In one pla.ce the able writer aaya 
that if ma.terial proeperity mes.as the a.c
cumulation of wealth, certainly Protestant 
England bas succeeded better than Catholic 
Belgiuw or the Tyrol. But if the expres
sion be taken In th~ wider and truer senee, 
nod if material proaperity is explamed, ae 
identical witll ma.terial well-beina, the en
joyment by the people at large of the good 
things of this life, the scale muat turn in 
favour of the Catholic couotriea. In deal
ing with the aubject of Protestantism and 
morality in tlle same article, the learned 
writer throws out the following cbal 

leniie :-
" Take aoy country town-to say noth

ing of Londo11-1n England or Protestant 
America and compare It with one of the 
same aize in Cathohc Ireland, or Belgium, 
or Westphalia, or the Tyrol. fo the one 
will be found, no doubt, good order and 
great external respectability, at least 10 
the upper and middle classes. But be
neath the surface would be discovered a 
seething mass of destitution and puaperism 
of degradation and godlessneH among the 
old, and of corruption and imruorality 
especially awong the youna:, a state 
of things !lea.then ra.ther than Chris
tian. In tile Catholic country, on the 
other hand-say in Ireland-would be 
found a firm faith, a. solid piety, a purity 
which seems alrr.oet incredible to thoae 
who are acquainted only with corrupt 
society, a sweet eiwplicity and ion<Jcence 
amougst the young, a.n honesty and up
rightness, based on supernatural motives 
a.ad on a heartfelt loyalty to religion that 
ea.a scarcely be overstated.'' Such is 
Father Clarke's testimony aa to the com
parisons between Protestant and Catholic 
countries.- True Witness. 

A Clerical Family. 

His Eminence Cardioal Vaughl\D, of 
Westminster, England, nature.Uy enoua:h 
comes in for notice in Mr. Clement Scott's 
"Free Lance." After describing the 
Ca.rdinal'a apoea.rance-be call! him " the 
handsome Cardinal "-his receptions and 
his self-denial, be says: "With the ex
ception of two brothers, Colonel and Re
ginald Vauaban, of Courtfield, Roes a.ad 
Glen Irothy, Abera:avennv , all Mrs. Vaug. 
ban's cb1ldren, for whom she prayed so 
earnestly, bave become priests or nuns. 
Teresa Vaughan joined the Sisters of 
Chanty 10 1861, who were then in Park 
street, Westminster. She offered herself 
to the superioreu, Sister Chatelain, who, 
notic1nii at once her symptoms of delica.te 
heallb - a.ad, indeed, of consumption -
made her reception a. pparently out of the 
question. Teresa, nothing daunted, ex
claimeJ: "If I cannot live u a. Sister of 
Charity, let me a.t lea.st die as one." Her 
wiab wa.s granted, and Teresa. Vaughan 
was the first Sister of Charity who died In 
England. Of bis brothers, four entered 
the Church-Bede, who died Archbishop 
of Sydney ; Bernard, of the Society of 
Jesus, r ector of the Holy Name, Man
chester; John, Domeatic Prelate of Hia 
Holiness, and Kenelm, founder of the 
House of Expiation, now 10 South America 
collecting funds for the new Weetmrn. 
ster Cathedral. In addition to the four 
brothers who entered the ecclesiastical 
state, the Cardine.I has two uncles-Wii
lla.m, Bubop of Plymouth, who was horn 
in 1814, we.a consecrated by Cardinal Wise
man in 18,i.3, and Edmund, a member of 
the Redemptoriet Coniiregation. To tbis 
fairly formidable list of clercial relatives 
must be added two nepbewe, sons of 
Colonel Vaughan, of Courtfleld." 

President Lou bet's Gallantry. 

Mr. Clement Scott, in bis new paper, 
tells a pretty story of President Loubet, 
who became a ricb man the other after
noon when bis life-long friend, Madame 
Ferret, died. Rumor eays that the old 
lady had b~queathed over five million 
fra.ncs to "ce-cber p~tit F.mile," as she al• 
ways called him, and would ba.ve !liven 
him more if she bad ba.d it. The Pre&i
deat of the Republic is eapecially charm
ing with old ladies. 

Emile Loubet, although a bourgeois in 
a.ppearance and in solidity, po&seues the 
Frenchman's gift of frothy wit to an un
usual extent, and many and varied are the 
cle.,erly turned compliments which are 
pla.ced to bu account. One of these re
feu to the old lady who has just died, and 
wboee charities were notoriously immense 
in proporlion to her large fortune. " Sbe 
18 a wonderful woman, Madame Ferret " 
said the grateful reci ient of a large su~ 
for charity: to 1:'resi ent Lou bet one after'. 
noon. ·• :She 10 , ry deed carries bar 
heart in her band.' "Impossible moo 
cher," rephecl the President· physically 
iwpo1sible. Iler h art ie to~ large ancl 
her b11ncl is too , all." And "ce 'cber 
petit Emile" was r1 urded with a. tap of 
the old lady's fan a d a "tla.tteur va," 

Baden• Powell's advice to Boys. 

Major Gen. Baden-Powell has been 
elected patron or the League of Health 
and Ma.nlineaa, formed in connection with 
the parish church of Weston-by-Runcorn, 
England. This organiza.tion is directed 
aaainst youthful smoking, and the mem
bers guarantee not to Indulge in the seduct
ive weed until they are twenty-one at least. 
In requesting the hero of Mafeking, as a 
well-known non-smoker, to accept the 
position, the senior& of the league men
tioned tba.t most of them "'ere past or pre• 
aent members of the choir. The following 
reply has been received: 

U.ustenburg, Trapsva.al, July 23, 1000, 
My dear boys-I was very irlad indeed 

to get your Jtind congratulations on tbe 
relief of Mafeking. I alll very glad to be 
elected patron of your club-and I have 
three reuons for taking special interest 

in it 
First-Because 1 was mvself for five 

years a choir ooy in the Cbarterbouse 

Choir. 
Secondly-Becanse I am not a amoker. 
Thirdly-Because I was partly educated 

as a boy in Norwich, and used often to go 

over to Runcorn. 
So vou see I feel qualified to take a 

more tba.n outside interest in your doings. 
I quite a.gree with your principles, that it 
is at your time of life that your habits 
and character are formed, and remain 
yours during your manhood. A feeble 
youth who Bmokes becauee be thinks it ls 
manly ie just ae liable to drink or to swear 
because he ba.s known grown-up men do it 
-not because it is any pleasure to him
then be gets into the habit of it. and the 
fault becomes part of him for the rest of his 
life. The stronger-minded boy thinks a 
bit-for himself a.s you in your-or may I 
say, in our club do!- and keeps himself 
clea.r of faults which be recognizes are 
failings io men. 

Your recognition of the good work being 
done bv the soldiers out here in their de· 
votion to their duty showa tbat vou llre 
looking in the right direction to see what 
is the proper exa.mple of man to follow. 
And I think tbat if boys would take the 
hoe of al ways tryioii to do what is their 
duty, it would become, in a short time, 
part of their nature, and would thus guide 
every a.ction or theirs a.s men. You who 
are choir boys -or past choir boye-will 
recognize that if each singe bis part in the 
harmony under the direction of the lead
er-that is , if each one does bis duty-the 
result is a pleasing a.ntbem, whereas if 
each aanR wba.t be liked beat there would 
be a floe old cats' chorus. So it 18 in life 
-if each does his duty in bis proper line 
or profession the whole community moves 
prosperously and succenfully. 

Fellows are very often in doubt as to 
which of the two courses may be the 
prover one to ta.ke, or are tempted to take 
one hoe because it is more please.at or 
easy tban the one which their conscience 
tells them is tbe right one. Well, if ever 
you a.re in such doubt there is an easy w.:1y 
of decidinii, a.ad that is to a.sk your con
science "Which is it my duty to do?" and 
that will nearly always guide you right. 
In thi& way you will soon find that it 
comes ae a habit to do your dutv to your 
leader, whether that be the choirmaster, 
the head of your department, employer, 
or officer, or the Q,ueen. And remember 
always, that in thus doing, conscientiously, 
your duty to your leader, vou are also do
inii your duty to God. And aleo remember 
tba.t as you lads may often, without know-
10g it, perhaps, be imitating the exa.mplee 
of men before you ao also unknown to 
you, ther e ma.y be and probably are, other 
boy& watching yo11 and imita.tmg your ex
a.mple. So let your example to thelll be 
always a good one. 

In this way the whole of England's boys 
and men will in a short time i>e what the 
best of tbem now are, viz., a lot livina 
bonorably up to what their conscience tells 
tbe111 ie their duty. Whbing the club 
every success. I am youu truly, 

R. S. BADEN-POWELL. 
To Freel Fryer, Hon. Secrelary, Anti

Smokina Society. 

Smith-After trying for 10 long years 
I have at last succeeded in convincing my 
wife that I a.m per feet. 

Jobson-Are you sure of ii? 
Smith-Of course, I am. lt was only 

this morning that she said I was a. perfect 
idiot. 

The dear child-Oh, Mrs. Bloom, when 
did you get back? 

Mrs. Bloom-Bless you, dea.r, I was aot 
away anywhere. What made you lhiok 
so? 

The dear child-I thought you were. I 
hea.rd my mamma sa.y that you were at 
Loggerheads with vour busba.nd for over 
a week. 

!i's drea.dfuily queer, so.id the housewife, 
that the potatoes you bring should be so 
much bigger at the top of the sack than 
they are a.t the bottom. 

Mi~s, said the honest farmer, It comes 
about this wa.y. P'tatoee is grow1n' so fas\ 
just now that by the time I get a sack full 
the last onea is ever so much bigger than 
the fust ones. 
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THE IMMENSE ADDITION TO THE Sacred Heart Centenary. 

LIBERAL B~NKS 
• , • IN THE REOHNT • • , 

ELECTIONS 
lo the U2 hou1e1 of the Society of the 

Sacred Heart, 'll'h1cb are in all par ts of the 
civilized world except the continent of Aela, 
t he centenary of the societv wu celebrated 
yeeterday. lo New York the aoolvereary 
wae observed by a reunion of the alumnoo 
of the Manhattanville convent, wbo a,. 
eem!>led to the number of too at the con. 
not at St. Nlcholae and Convent aveouee. 

Is far eclips ed by the Immense Reductions at 

McCURDY & 00.'S 
The Rev. Thomas J. Campbell, S. J., 

H ere you will every time save more than a day's wages on a read a paper on "The Higher Education 
Small P urchase. We a re selling at unheard of Low Prices, of Wooen," with eepecial attention to the 
as e ,·ery line must go before J anuary 1st, ns then we are work of the founder of the Society of the 
making a complete change in our business. Sa.cred H11art, Mme. Sophie Barat, ...-ho 

• t t t t t t♦♦tt•••• • eetabllehe:l tbe socletv in 1800, when 1he 
waa 21 year, old. She lived to be 85 year, 

Ladie•' and Gentlemen's Tweeds and Cloths old and eetablhbed one bouee tor every 

Waterproofs year of her life. 
• Of all kinds for M e n 's There are no"' i,000 religious in the 

At this time of the year our 
bargnins in waterproofs w ill 
be much appreciated. W e 
offer them all a t the follow-
ing prices: 

a nd Boys' Suits, • ■ociety, 12,000 papile in the convent 
Grey and Mixed Tweeds, ,choole a.net 20,000 pupil• in the free 

W nice patterns, acboole. Father Campbell in the couree 
former price 40c now 25 cents. of hie addreu eald: 

Dark Brown M ixed Tweed, The world le very much exercised at 

Job line M e n's Waterproofs, 
Former price, $ 5 .50, 6.25, 
all go for $2.95. 

former price 85c now 20 cents. preaent over what it ii pleued to coo,ider 

7 7 5 
Beautiful Dark T weed Suitings, ite ma.goaoimoue a.od novel conception of 

' ' former price 75c now 50 cents. the higher edoeatioo of women. Never 

Men's Tweed W aterproof Coats, 
All g oing a t half price, brown 
and fancy colours. 

An $ 8.50 coat for $4.25. 
A n 7 .50coatfor 3 .75. 
An 8 .90 coat for 4.50. 
An 10.50 coat tor 5.25. 
An 1 1.50 coat for 5.75. 

M en's b lack Paramalta Coats, 
checklined , all sizes, 
Former p rice $2.90 now 1.90. 

Boys' Waterproofs, cape attached, 
in black , b rown and navy, 
former prices, $8.25, 8.50 & 3.80 
to clear :1.t $1.75. 

M en's Waterproofs, cape attached, 
in navy only, former price $8.25 
now $4.25. 

Mixed Tweed Suiting, wu ,o much money expended in a. multi• 
former price 80 & 90c now 50c. plic1ty of 1cheme1 to further it, never wa, 

I mported Tweeds, 10 much of what, by courte1y, may be 
former price 1.00 & 1.10 now 60c called thought beetowed to perfect it, and 

Oxford Tweeds, fine quality, in view of all tha.t wa1 expected never were 
former price 95c now 55 cents. euch uo1atiefactory re1ulu obtained. It 

Navy Blue Serges, could not be otherwiee, for all tile splendid 
former price 25c now 17 cents. eodeavon are one aided, ill adv11ed and 

Navy Blue Serges, incomplete. 
former price 55c now 35 cents. 'It i1 beyond peradventure true that the 

Double Width Blue and echolutic triumph, which conetitute the 
Black Corded Worsted Cloths, glory of the nuns of former day, have 

former price 1.15 now 65 cents. failed of accompli,hmeot 10 our own. 
Double Width Corded ·worsted, But the blame II to be put where it belong,. 

former price 1.35 now 85 cents. Ith the fault of the age in which we live. 
Double Width Worsted, It ie a threefold combination of a shirk• 

former price 1,60 now 95 cents. iog of labour, a equaoderiog of ume 1n 
Double Width Worsted, frlvoloua oocupahooe and an uocooqoer• 

former price 2.25 now 1.25. able dread of even temporary 1eclu1ion 
Double Wi~th Black Worsted, from the world. 

Humorous. 

Mn. B rieke.-Jobnny, did the Doctor 
call while I waa out. 

Little Jobony-(atopplog bia play,)
Yee'm. lie felt my pul■e an' looked at 
my tongue, and ahook bh head and Hid 
it •ae a , ery 1erious cue, and left thia 
prescription, and aaid he'd call again be• 
fore oigbt. 

Mre, Brieke.-Graciou1 me! It wa1n't 
you I eent bim to eee; It wu the ha.by. 

Miu Scott: Yee, ,be baa been eaying 
all manner of wicked tbio1u about me. 

Friend : You ehould not heed her, dear. 
She merely repeats what other people eay. 

Dauirhter-I leve him. He II tbe light 
ot rny life. 

Father-Well that'• all right; but I ob. 
ject to having my house lit up by blm 
after midnight. 

It was Monday. Tbe wretched goat 
peered through the gap, in the backyard 
fence. 

Ab me! ehe sighed, I'm 1tarvin11; I must 
do it, I muet. 

Do what? inqoired the boardyard cur. 
T ake in wubiog, replied the goat, mak

ing a daeb through the irap. 

It wae a claee of el'(ht-year-old1 and the 
1ubject tor compoeitlon •a.1 the Cow. 
One of the g1rla wrote among other 
thloga : 

The cow h a very u1eful animal, for 
,he 1uppliee a, 'll'itb beefetealu, veal, pork 
and other meau. 

Little Clara was out with her mother, 
ta.k1n11 dinner at a. oeigbbor'e bouee, a.od 
tbe hoateu, 10 an attempt ,o be entertain• 
inir, aaked her it 1he liked kitten•. The 
little mi11 ,bocked tboee gathered at tbe 
table by looking an1pic1ou11v at the chicken 
pie, and exclaim1011, I'd rather hue cake. 

Here'• another man who got away with 
■ome money that didn't belonir to him, 111d 
the young woman who wae reading the 
paper. How much? i:iquired Miu Cay• 
enne. It doeeo't atate. That'• too bad ! I 

A Olrl's Best Counselor Is Her 
Father. 

'Tru1t vour father'• JUdgmeot of your 
men fneode ra.tber tban your own at flnt,' 
writes Helen Watteraoo Moody to irirl,, in 
the December Ladies' [lome Journal. 
The ira.v, witty, reeponsive young man 
who will probably 111oet attract you, will 
not be the one who will be likely to have 
hi, serious coneideratlon and respect. 
Talk over your men frienda witb your 
father, and aee what hea.lthv, uoe'llotioo•I, 
uoe ' man-etaodarda' he will eet up for 
you. I really think if a git! could bne 
but one couoeellor In her love affair■, 1t 
would better be her fa.tber than any one 
ehe. A man'• mind II a great tonic to 
the eomewha.t diluted Intellect of a girl in 
her fint aentimental experience,. 

In tbe treatment of Coughs, Colds, and 
Conenmptloo, P.lRK'8 PBRl'ECT Ex11LSION 

i• the moat rational, moat In a.ccord with 
modern medical ecience and above all moat 
effective Emulelon vou can uee. : _______________ _ 

Young men and women tr<>m all 
parte or the province attend 

Whiston's Commercial College, 
Thie loog established, reliable and up-Io
date Commercial Training School r11.lly 
merl~ the couttdence so Tong placed In 
It by tbo publlc, and continues to give 
the best tnstructton In nook-keeping, Shon. 
band and TY(iowrltlng and kindred subjecu, 
also to eupp,y buslnees men with Book
and Stenographers. 
There ls 110 Increasing dc1nand for young 
men who can write Shorthand, and we 
make a e_peclalty of this branch, teaching 
the Ben Pltma.n, l ease Pitman and Per
nin systems, 

Our annua.l announcement for 1000-01 contalntnf 
Information respecting terms, etc., w lll be een 
to any address on 11pnllcat1on to 

S. E. WHISTON, Principal, 
95 Barrtn,rton 8t., IJa.Ufu:. 

SHERIFF'S SALE! 
I N T OF. C( 

Bctw<1 

Men's Sh"1rts ANO former price 2.50 now 1.50. 'Moch i• lllid about the oeceeslty of 
Double Width Black Fine Worsted, convents adapting the11uelve1 more than 

Kn·1tted underwear. former price 3.00 r..ow 1.90. they do to the requiremote of tbe time• in 
which we live. If adaptioir themaelvee to 

wanted to determine whi,tber he i1 a plain To be told 1 

the1f, a m11guiiled embezzler or a bold t~: °8:i 

F the requlremeota of the time, means yield-
financier. County, 

Over 1600 top shirts to U rs. ■ ■ • • iog more than they have already done to 
be sold less than cost. the clamoroua demaoda of parents for 

Bobbv • mother bad invited .. few friend, 
to tea., and Bobby wae conaeqneotly 10. 
atructed to be on bia beet behavlor. The 
converaat100 having becoDJlog animated at 
the table 1our young friend waa forgott en. 
A. few moments, afterwards bie mother 
asked the servant for a clean plate. 

Here is where you get the bargains 
and no mistake. 

Black Sateen Shirts,; 
former price, 50c. now 30c, 

Black Sateen Shirts, 
fo , , prico, i nc . now 4uc. 

Black Sateen Shirts, 
former pt' , , l .0 

n'h1tc Dretla · i-.· r ts, 
OW G 

A eplcndid line for ,c. each. 
Heayy lop Sl,1rte 

'\\Te have a very large range of 
these goods, all sizes, the very 
newest goods at less than cost. 

Men's Colored Laundried Shirts, 
with two collars, 
.:'ormer price 65c. now 38 cents. 

Men's Colored Laundried Shirts , 
former price 7 J c . now 45 c ents. 

Men'i; Colored Laundried Shirts, 
former 1:rice 1.00 now 5 5 cents. 

Hoisery and Gloves. 
These arc all just in from the 
old country and are nll elegant 
goods, and less than cost. 

Boots and Shoes. 
Our Boot and Shoe Department 
is full of new goods. Elegant 
lines both for ladies and gentle
men ; all sizes, these go also 
at cost as well as every other 
line i11 our big store. 

Trunks. 
A big stock to dispose 
the following prices : 

Former Price, $11 .50, now 
Former Price, 10.i5, now 
Former Price, 5.50, now 
Former Price. 4.95, now 
J,'orml!r J>rice, 4.15, nmv 
:Former Price, 3.30, now 
lt'ormcr Price, 2.40, now 
Former Price, 1.70, now 

of at 

$6.50 
6.00 
3.90 
3.25 
2.90 
2.50 
1.75 
1.25 

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Fur 
Coats just in from the factory. 

Ladies' Fur Capes, 

Fur Ruffs, 

Fur Boas, 

Fur Collars, 

Fur Mum~ 

'\Ve have a very larg e range in 
all these goods, and now is the t im e 
to get your choic e a t the big dis
count. 

Men's Vests. 
:Me n's T weed Y csts, Former 
Prices , f!Oc. $1.00, 1.10, 1.25, 
1.40, 1.50, 1.75 and $ 2 .00 , all 
this lot go at half price to clear. 

Carpets, AT HALF PRICE. 

Ladies' 
Waterproofs. 

Ladies' Waterproofs, a line in Black 
only. These are extra value at 
SUlu. 

To clenr out a t !.15c. 

Ladies' ·waterp1oofs, in Dark Colors, 
Former Price, 82 .50, now 1.25. 

Ladies' Waterproofs, in Black, 
Former price, $2 .95, now 2.50. 

Ladies' Waterproofs, in D ark Colors, 
Former Prices, Si :1.nd 7. 50, 
now S3.'i5 ancl $4. 

Furniture. 
Housekeepers will neYer get a 
chance like this again to get 
Bedroom Suits, Lounges, Parlor 
Suits, Mattresses, Bedsteads. 
Etc., and nice wood chairs as 
low as 20 cents each. 

•••••••••••••••• 
t71All our goods are plainly marked with the ori

ginal price and the discount price, this in 
many instances is one-half the origino.l and you 
will always see it marked in RED F I G U RES. 

Partie!l ordering from a distance, by mail, must include exoressage 
with remittance, and their orders will be attended to as well as ir" present 
to make the selection. 

:Merchants who are prepared to pay cash will find this sale an excellent 
opportunity to stock up at less than wholesale prices. 

Such bargains as we offer now have never been heard of in Eas tern 
Nova Scotia, 11.nd any one who calls, will be at once convinced of this fact. 

•••••••••••••••• 
McCURDY & co. 

West End Warehouse, Antigonish. 

loterruptioo1 of etudv and more plunge, 
on the part of their etudents into tbe vortex 
of the frivolou, amusements of the day, 
of theatres and receptions and ronta of 
n erv description, and coo1eq ueotly more 
reluation of the moral fibre and more 
1oabllity to work, tbe11 the poution of 
modern Catholic educator is a bard one, 
placed u they thus are between the irn
poaeib11ity of really educating their charges 
or tbe oeceasity of closing their establish. 
meota. 

" Tbey are coofrouted not with a pro
blem of education but of domestic ecooomv, 
God grant tbey ma.y at least preserve the 
traditions of Cbrietiau modeety, and that 
the ewaggering, overconfident damsel who 
affectl ma1culioe faabiooe and, 1t ia 1aid, is 
cultivating maeculine vices may never iesue 
from our convent scboole.''- New fo1·k 

Sun, Nov. 22. 

A War Correspondent on the Sisters 
of nercy. 

Mr. Neilly, the correepoodeot of the 
Pall Mall 0 azeit• at Mafekiog, writes 
tbue under the beading, " Honour the 
Nuoa," 10 bia recently publi1bed book, 
Besieqed w"h JJ.•P. 

"I must eay a epeclally "ood word for 
the Irish Sisters of Mercy, who were 
ahelled out of their convent and driven 
underground tJ suffer with thereat. Three 
bands of tbe same order worked with 
Florence Nlgbtiogale in the Crimea. They 

You can have mine, mamooa, there ain t 
ooth10g on it aaid poor little Bobby. 

I see, eaid the shoe clerk boarder, that 
there is a king in Africa wbo bu been 
drunk for fifteen years. 

T hat, uid the Cheerful Idiot, is what 
might be called a soaklog reign. 

I saw you kining my daughter. I don't 
like it, air , 

Then you don·t know what's good, 1ir. 

Little Charlie ( at aupper ).-Graodma, 
do your gJanes make tbioga look big,;er ? 

Grandma.-Yee, dearie. Why ? 
Charlie.-Oh ! .C only thought if they 

did maybe you d take tbem off while vou re 
cutting the cake. 

I presume you carry a memento of 
some kind io that locket of yours ? 

Precisely ; it ia a lock of my buebaod's 
hair. 

But your husband is still ahve. 
Yee, but bi1 hair is all gene. 

The tern schooner L ena Pickup, after 
e leveo da.ya battlio; with gales, wu wreck• 
ed fourteen mile• from St. John oo Nov. 
21, and one man drowned. Tbe ei:r o there 
had a narrow escape ; tbe Captaia swam 
ubore, another man wae ,wept ashore, 
and the four othere drifted u bore on the 
poop deck, and climbed the face of the 
cliff on a ship's ladder. 

were within aight of their ebell-battered :++.....,..... ••• • • ••••••i 
wreck all the time, and had much to • A GENERAL 
remind them of the terrible time tbey bad • I 
there while tbe enemy poured hi ■ projec- I 
tile1 toward tbe bulldinir. They were not BREAKING DOWN 
idle during tbe aiege . Tbey nursed by 
night and by dav, and when not engaired of the nervou, ayatem, or, 88 it 
in tbie work of mercy they were m11k10g I ie aenerally called, " General I Debility," i• oft~n t he result of 
and meodior in their ' du,;-out ' fur the imperfect diqe1taon or mal-nu. 
troopa. They made hundreda of haver- trilion. Unable to receive 
aacke, powder-bags, and all aorta and I proper nou

1
r
1
1abllletot, the aya-

. tem gradua y wat ea away and 
cond1hona of !binge. I frequently called : d awl but surely &i uk1 into this • 
in to Inquire bow they were bearing their deplo~able state of debility. •i 
share of our load of trouble, and always i I p I n I . 
~:01 t::::0 

o~c:u
0
:~~ni!b1ecr:~~io~

0fi~ i Park s ~r ~~t nfilll ~rnn i 
a1ege. ;t was refreshing to go in and ba.ve of Cod Liver Oil with IIypo-
a_cbat with them. They o~ver _epoke of pbo!pbites and Guaiacol is 
big g~oa, or alaodered their friends, or reco"nized by the Medical 
~ack-btt, or aa1d what tbey would no~ do P rofession generally as a valu-
i f they did not ,iet a.dequate. compenaation able ald in correcuog this con-
for the da.mage done to tbe1r . ce_oveot by f ditioo, By improvior the die- i 
the_11u119 • If the peonle of Br1ta1n have a ordered digestioo and furuisbing 
dee1re to mark their appreciation of 1erv1• i tbtougb the Hypopbosphites the 
~e• done during the eieire, they may meet Iv element oeceHarv to the etreoirth 

I of sobmethin" for tbeae good ladie a. who of tbe nerve centre, it builds up 
e t t elr home, a.nd fneods to speud 11 

life in ebowing li11bl in thd dark corners i tbe entire evatem ~od promotes I 
of the eattb; and cheering the oeedr, • healthy and v111orou1 . pt!r• 
aod generally ,:ivlng help where help h for_maoce of tbe . fuoct1oos. 
needed. They had almost flnieheil iheir :• Being free fro!D ~II d111greeable 
co11veot building, and 1 believe, are ♦ cute or amell, 1t II h_1ghly palat-
•tlll Jo debt over it. Now they have to able and_ can be retained by tbe ♦ 
begin all over again... I most delicate stomach. • 

Price 50 Cents per Bottle, or • 
Tasteful dreu la., wholesome and necee- all Druggists. : 

■ary a tbmg for a woman as ,rood food and - Manutncturetl by - : 
drink. But it she makes life a long de- HATTIE & MYLIUS, • 
btucb of clotbee ebe h enctly in the poai- ♦ • 
litn of glutton or the drunkud.- fi ecem- ♦ HALlltA :\, 'S. s, : 
ber Ladies' llome ,fo11r,10.l. :.. . ........ ♦♦• • • •••••♦+ 

} 
The 28th 

AT l 

All the Est 
Claim and I 
which the a 
Nell bad a• 
judgmont b, 
upon or ou 
parcel or 

I 
situate, lyl1 
Uounty of J 
On the No 
carpcntcri 
Roderick lll 
Angus Mel 
In po,sessl< 
~lcPherSOQ 
the ,ame ht 
suit or the, 
In the abo,·- ___ .. 
duly rccorucd In the Registry of Deccls at Ann
goolsh In snltl County for upwards of on" yc11t· .. 

'fER \IS.-Ten per cent. deposit at time or 
sale, rem1<ln<lcr on delhcrr or deed. 

DUXCAN D. <.;HISHOLM, 
Sheriff or A oUgonlsh County. 

.JOSErH /J. . WAI L. 
Solicltot· of Plaintiff on Ext·utlon. 

Dated Antlgonlsh, November 19, 1900. 

NOTICE. 
N O'l'ICE i- h<'reby gi\'cn that applicalion 

will bo made to the Parliament oc 
Canada at the next ,ession thereof by 

The Supremo Court of the Independent Orrlcr 
or Jo'orcstcni for an Act : 

J , Declaring that all the I\S>ets, intcrc•~t,, 
right", ('redit<, effect, and property, real, per• 
sonal and rnixed, belonging to The Supreme 
Court or the lndrpendent Order ot Forester,. 
incorporated under the pro,·isions ot Chapte,· 
!Gi or R. S. O., !Sii 1the P1-ovi11clal Cor
pomUon). wcr<' from and after the 2nd da)· 
of M&y, 18S9. ,·cstcd in the Supreme Court or 
1 he !n,lependent Order; ur f"orc,ter.-, incorpor
ated by an Act ot the Parliament of Canada, 
Chapter 101 ot the Statutes ot 1&>'9 (the Domin• 
ion Corporation); 

:!. Declaring that members in the ;.aid Pro
,·inclal Corporation, on the said 2nd dtLy or 
May, 1589, bccnmc on lhe said dato members 
in the said Dominion Corporation and subject 
to t he Constitution and Lo.ws ot the, ,-aid 
Dominion (;orporation from Umo to time in 
force; 

~- For the following and other amen,lmcnt,, 
to its Act of Incorporation and Amending 
Aet-

(a) Anlcnding Chapter IOt of tho Statute~ of 
188!1, Section I, as awendc,l by Chapter 51 ot 
the Statutes of J!\96. Section 1, in order to 
hl\rmon!zc t be 61\id l:'ccrlen with Cha11tor l :lO of 
the Ontario :,;tatutcs of 1896, by ,triking ·out 
the words " rhrcc hundred and tlfty theusand 
dollars" in the 1hird line o( the -.1id S<'Otion, 
and stl\J~tituting in 11,0 11 thereof the wonls '' In 
the whole at any one limo I ho annmil n1lue o! 
twenty thousand dollar,,." 

lb) Amending the ~nicl Chapter tot of the 
Statutes or IRS!!, Section 11, bJ inserting att<'I' 
tlw words " or any or r ht' P,-o,·inc•,•., thereof" 
in the ,evenlh line of the said bection the 
word~ "or in the securities specilled in :Sc.tion 
50 ot the l n•urancc Act." 

re) Amending Ilic ,ni•l Chapter .ii of the 
Stat11toa or JS!lu, Section t. sub-section :;, by 
inserting the words "or in the absence ot thc 
Supremo Cbicf Jtaniier, the l',1,t Supreme 
Chief Ranger." after the words, •· Supreme 
Chief Ranger "111 the second li>1e of th,• ,.nid 
ijUb-sectlon. 

(dl Amcndinll tho sa id Chap1cr 51 of 1hc 
Statute, ot l!l'Jti, Section i, sub-,ection 'i. bi 
M•bstltutlng t he words•· t his Jo'rotcrnal Beoellt 
Society" tor the words "this Sodety" in tbo 
fifth line of the ,;aid sub-section. 

(Cl Amen,linll the ,aid Chapter 51 ot the 
StatutM of lb,16, :section 4, sub-.,cction s, b) 
substituting the words •· Fraternal Bcncllt 
Societr Sy,tcm" for the words "As,cs-mcnl 
Sy~tem.'· In the first line of the ,attl ""b 
section. 

ff} Anwnding the , a!o <;hapti,r 51 nf tho 
Statutes of JS'J6, Section 10. by "ubstltutlng tlu1 
word •• 'fnx o!'<l ·• t o r the wonh. ·• Capitat ion 
Ta,c." in the second and tenth lines of I be M i<I 
Section. 

(gJ Dcclarinll the , hort title of T he Suprenw 
Co•1r1 or I he Indep,•nd•nl Ortlcr or I<'oresr er, 
to bo •· 'l'ho Inrlcpcnd~nl Order uf Forc,tcr, .'' 

l>at« I a L Toronto, thi, '.!Oth tl•r or :-"01 
ember, moo. 

J OH'\ A. ::lkGILU \ ' RA\", Q . C., 
~oticitor ror the Appllcnnt. 



l'hnr A.DTD:r11z.DT1, 
tra:rl'd Caulo-John cDou;;:all. 

Oxen For Sal .Jame11 Connolly. 
:::&m7ed Cnltlc-:,amuel Me.honey. 
:::u-aytd Colt--J~ Mc:Don!Lld. 
Sbmtrs :ial -D. c. Chi~ 

_ Cheap Cloths D. O. Wbldd n 4 Co. 

Local Items. 
W .-LDRE:s' Pno:ro '-rrmo will close at 
p. m. Friday. 

Wi: a1:c1:1n:o tbh week a qoantlty or 
rock ult for hor~e, aod cattle. Bonner·• 
Groorrr.-adv. 

llu,u I HmEs.- • h1de1 wanted by 
C. B. Whidden ~00. for wblcb cub 
will be paid.-adT. 

Tu& Bi:.uu Ku.:<, ,rbicb ,.., deetroyed 
ID the great 1torm, u now ready for work. 
Arcble Chilholm, propr!etor.--adv. 

SnEEP .l'-J> L.ums.-lir. F. R. TJotter 
1bJpped :?00 1beep ao:l lam~ to S:. John, 
N. B., and 208 to :-ydner on Toe1day. 

So>1E Jao:s ORE wu. found at Jamea 
RlTer recently. On No-r. !?Cth a lute of 
the d11tr1ct •as taken oat, and It will be 
further pro,peC'ted. 

C.LU:.'iD-"B$ for the year 11()1 have been 
rece1-rM from Mr. Courtney Henry, dru1-
i■t, A0tl1oobb, 111d Mr. A. A. Mclctyre, 

barrl■ter, agent for the ~orwlcb Fue Io
aaraoc<! Society. 

Tu& A ,£., 111&ir:r Hi,;n•on for lhil 
Conaty are no• at the Court llou,e, 
eacaged in revhin~ the .A.ueument of the 
.Maolclpditv, and •111 continue until the 
'll'ork is concluded. 

Tu& Li:crt:BE A:Sl> Esn::KT-"l~HE:ST 
announced to take place at the C. M. B . .A.. 
llatl on Tueaday ueolng of 1bi1 week wa■ 
po■tponed until Toeaday ueoinr of next 
week, lo order that 1t ml1bt cot interfere 
with the Bio11rapb entertainment at the 
College Jlall. 

A R.lJLWAl Ei:PU>T&J: •u run onr io 
the 111lway yard at Maluue yeater.iay, 
and wu 1e-rerely injured. His name ls 
O'~ell, 111d, we nodeutaod, 11-rea at Mnl
grue. He,..,~ taken to the ~ew Gl111ow 
ll0tpllal. 

Co.-L h.01 ATlO~ hue been d11cnvered 
at Jobe Mchaac' ■ farm, Elg Moontaio, 
Ant. Dr. Cameron bu taken up a camber 
of area9 th;:re, and men are now engaged 
elakrnt a shaft. A, yet co coal hu been 
found. 

Mt KE,-11E1n·, of ~~• York, arrl-red 
here yeeterJay. She rep~eeenu tbe l'. D. 
Cor■et Company 1u10 will be plea1ed to 
illa!lrate the ,aperiorlty of tbe,e cele
brated coueu to the ladie1 of Aoti1oci1h 
who may be kind enoa1b to call at A. Kuk 

.S:: Co.·, ,tore at any lime from no• till 
Saturday nooo.-ad.-. 

TnE LATI! or fut r.rpreu train, which 
ba, been ?llDDIDf .. I •pecial tlDCe the 
adoption of the •inter um, table, h auio 
on the rt1nlar 1enlce. II h due here from 
Sydney at •.sop. m., and from Halifax at 
6.li p. m., local tlm.,. .Xo tralo con
nection, are made at Truro with other than 
tte expreu bonod to Halife:r. Mail• are 
carriM bv it to aod from the '-1duey1 and 
llalifu only. 

Tai,; .c10ca ... 111 E.xmmno,- at the Col

lege Hall, on Monday and Tauday nl1htt 
tnd on Tauday afternoon were attended 
by a lar1e and delishted audience. The 
Biogupb i• the mo1t receot in-rentioo in 
the art of moTi•i picture■• It giYea the 
hfe and menment of the moat interutinc 
incident■ in the world ofto-day. Principle 
among the many notable picture■ were 
three -rery dit tinct Tie•• of Hh Holineu 
Pope Leo XUI. The manager, Mr. 
LeRoy Kenoev, ii wo a ftut.clu, enter
tauier, 111d bi, 100g, and rec1tatio01 were 
all real good. 

AccIDE:-.r.-An I. C. R. brakelD&D, 
Alex. H . Fraz~r, aged lS nan, 100 of 
~ Fruer, St. Jotepb e, AnL, •u 
the T1ctlm of a ■erioo, railway accident at 
Jame, Uiver :station on Friday morning 
latt. He WU applflDI the braku to I 

movio1 frei1ht tr110 when be w11 thrown 
between the can. Three can pa■■ed onr 
llit foot, c:ro1b1ng it terribly. He abo 
,utrered a compound fracture at the elbow, 
,enral bad 1calp wound, aod namerou, 
conta1ioo1 about the body. He wa, 

brought to Town, and Dt. McDonald, Sr., 
after con1altation with Dr. Cimeroo, &Dl• 
putated the foot below the heel. The 
,erioua nature o! the lnj oriea reo'1en bis 
recovery doubtfol. )"0001 z'ra1er hai 
been employed II a brakem10 only a fe• 
'll'Cl'U, 

THE ~•A<.;t LT\ and 1tudeol1 of the Co1-
le1e de11re to expreu their thanks to their 
friend, In to"n who 10 kindly contributed 
to make the concert on St. Andre•'• night 
ao i:reat a ,acceu. an1a1 McDonald of 
Dorcbeattr, N. B ., but formerly of thi, 
county, wa• a picture1qoe ftrore in tbe full 
costume of Hi1bl1od piper. m, reel• and 
1tratbapey1 would almou make a mummy 
dance, while bil 1pir1ted ptavhlc of "The 
Cock of the Xortb" brought vivid recol
lectioca of the Gordon,• famou, charge at 
Darg11. The excellence or naniel Mc
Donald', viohn mu!iC is already ...-ell
ltoo.-n, bat be gro•e better e-rerr year. 
On tbit occasion be bnd the good fortune 
to be accompanied on the piano br Miu 
Anna r.tt-Klnnon, •boee playing of" Auld 

THE O.ASR &-r. Tbarsc 

Lang ~yne" a, a 1010 wu aleo a bi11:bly 
ftnhhed perform111ce. The 11.ddlllon of 
a r ecltatioo, a ,word-dance, and aeTeral 
,oar, by ,todenu made lut Friday nen• 
10g "a braw Scotia nicbt" at ::it. Franch 
:Xuier••· 

Hu1&.'iEA1..-Mr. John McDonald and 
Min Mary McDonald, both natlTet of 
Arlsalg, this Coontf, were united In holy 
wedlock by Ue-r. Char lea Donohoe at the 
Rectory, Jamaica Plain, Man., on Nov. 
2,. Mtu Kate McDonald, enter of the 
bride, and lllr. Daniel McDonald, the 
iuoom'1 brother, attended the happy pau 
dunng the ceremony, on toe cnnclaeion of 
'll'hicb the ...-edd1ng party repaired to the 
new home of Mr. and Mre. McDonald, 97 
Mauacbo•etu Street. They were the 
reclpienu of many uluable and naefal 
pr esent!. 

At Bi1 ~1anb, Ant. Co., on :November 
20th, the Rn. Xeil McDonald united io 
the holy hood! of m1.trimonr Mr. Daniel 

foLean and M:111 Ss.rab M.cG111Jn1y. A 
large oamber of fr1e:id1 were prr■eot at 
the weddioc feativltie■ and ,pent a mou 
pleallnc e-reolog. The bride wu the 
r ec1p1ent of nameroat nloable present,. 

Mr . Lauchlin McKlnnon and Min Mary 
Mc~an, both of Baile,•, Brook, were 
united in marrlue on the !?,tb ult. at 
Liuuore by the ne-r. Dr. AleL Chltholm, 
The, were attended by Miu J,,bby Mc• 
Donald of Merigomlth and Mr. Ronald 
McDonald of Bailey'• Brook • 

Con~ent Entertainment. 

Oo Tbuuday eTenin,i. the :!2od of /Ii OT., 
the mu1ic popilt of St. Btrnar4'• Coonnt 
lleld a nry intere1tior entertainment, In 
their tiall, lo honour of St. Cecilia, the 
Patron of Mn1ic. Ther e ,rere no Invited 
gueal!, a f e.- ladiea of tlte town, who bad 
met there to orginlze for a Chrhtmae 
Tree tor the benefit of the con-rent, bid 
the pleuure of particlpotlng. The prc
aramme, which i, given belo...-, wu Terr 
aeJect. The mu de was 1lne and rtflected 
great crtd1t oo both teacher■ and puplh. 
The drtll, whicb WU per formed by the 
rl'tldtot pup1h, wa, uolqoe and noYel. 
The 1111i,:log was charmlnll'. By lar t~e 
moll eojo,able feature uf the entert110• 
meat wu the readiDJl by Miu U'Coonor, 
lbe teacbPr of elocotioo 10 the coo-reut; it 
wu 1upnb. The r~citallone of tbe jonior 
pup1h were Yery wrll rendered. 

PnOCIUM:U&. 

Duct •• :\I ll L, McDonald, nod :Sornh Leah) 
CantAntlb Ori.'1lol•, 

, t. < 'edlla' Choml :-;oc1 t f. 
7.togarell , • - • • - • - !Ill O'Connor 
Thel'alm,, 

1'11--!'S M, Mc.Kinnon nnd Sella Mt'Curdy. 
lten4lati, The l\fiocel-, lilss 1-:ueeo Mc.-;wceney 
:-olo, The Cbori,,1er, • • Ml Rosa llcl.c:\n. 
Pantomimlu Drill. 
Daet, Tho .\rrh·ol of :-antn Clau1, 

ML<scs c. nod M. lfoDonrud. 
Ticnd!Nt, M iss Blanche ::.are. • .14 o·eonoor. 
Duet., » ad on the \\'a.-cs, 

M l\!. J. :'ltclsaac and 111. McOougoll. 
Duct. Holldoy -;p\rltB, 

l\11, Hosa and Chl& Chl•holm. 
Reading, Poor Little Joe . .Mt... Mar} Ak h'. enna 
Duet.-Cha"C nu:,; IJoo-. 
Chora.s. "Hark to the Mandolins.'' 
Duct, llor,..,he de- Etudlant.e, 

11 "'lt . GIIU- and Jennie Chl-holm. 
Readlo~. ::'-Oog of the Market !'Ince, 

Al i • 1\linoie Cameron. 
Du t, Pamde Re.-il't,.., 

ML'\!<es A. Donalds aruJ:}fooa ~funny. 
Ood 'AVC the Queen. 

STRAYED! 

THE PALACE GLOT: 
Great .Discoun1 

--OF~ 

CLOTHING, FURNIS 
BOOTS and SHOES 
RUBBERS, ETC. 

At prices other dealers pay 

Why 1 Because we buy right and f.or cnsh only, 
save all di5conub. Our stock cons1sui of - • 

MEN'S and BOYS' SEASONABLl 
COATS, ULSTERS, REEFERS, 
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, SWEA• 
RAIN COATS, UMBRELLAS. GLt 
TRUNKS, VALISES. BOOTS, SliOI 
RUBBERS, in fact everything in our e 
down. No sale equalling this. 

I t means big 1,aving for C\'ery purcb:iscr. All n< 
mostly this year purchase. Not old Rhop-worn,l mot 
been culled onr and packed away year after year, tl 
people and and ad,·crtised as new, up-to-date goods. 
will prove more convincing facts tbnn ;;ubstracted 
words. don t be lmmbug:red acd huy a,rkward, old fa 
yon can get 

Fresh, New 00' 
and Stylish • 

MUCH LOWER I N PR!• 

Miu Janet McDougald, daughter of 
Donald Mcl>oauld, E!q , Wu.ieo of 
Li, more Church, and Mr. Matthew Mc
Grath, of McGrath'• Mountain, were mar
r ied bv R,-r. Dr. Alex. Cbhbolm oo Toet
day, 2itb nit. The marriage ••• follo•ed 
bv a Xupual Mau. After a ver r agreeable 
time at the reddence of Mr. llcDougald, 
the young couple left for McGralh'e 
Mountain about three in the afternoon. 
The youoc bride •u the recipient of many 
nice p:e1eot1, for which ■be is ,.ert· 11rate• 
fa! to the kind friend• •ho sue lbem. 

On I.be prcmlsea C)('eupled bv the uoder•ll,lned, 
are Two CO\\ -.- ODO black moole7 11'1th ,rblte 
back, tbe other red - whJch ban, Mnytd away 
.trom their owner, who can ba\"e eame on 1,ay-
ment of ex1>Cn~ 11nd tbr eoau of tbl~ a•l\"Cr• • \ t 
tl5ement. "'AAlUJ::L MAIIO'-ltY, 

lht.l up•to-date 

Antlgonlsb Harbour. 

FRASER'S 
MEAT MARKET 

MENS' FIXINGS 
SATISFACTION ALWAYS GIVE 

OR MONEY REF 

MAIN STREET, 
Cbrietioa Ann, ,ecoud dau1bter or Dun

c an MrKin.uon ( Malcolm) of Li1more, wu 
united in marriage ou Tueiday, Hi.b SoT. , 
1900, to WUllam McGee of Big l1land, 

si~f ~Giti~"~;~~~·:Ts !!m£m£m£m£m£m: 
Tbe County Will Produce. m IT DON'T . . . l~rlgomi■h. Tbe Hn. Dr. Cb!ebolm, P. 

P., oftlciattd at the admlnhtration of the 
tacrameot. J1mp1 W. Chisholm, of Little 
Harbour, did the honoun for the ,room, 
while ber relatin M111 Annie Macki.atoeh, 
of Ltsmore, waited on tLe bride, au~ ac
companied her for a few day, to her ae• 
home, wltere the welcome and coonatu• 
latioos of the nehrbbourbood were tender ad 
to the young couplt, •itb much cordielity. 
We whh Mu. aud Mr. McGee many yean 
ef h,ppioue. 

fanncn hanni; i;ood fat "r.ccrs an I J'oultry to ~ Cost much to write us nnd ~et our Cat 
lbpol'C of m~l!'bt ad.-1,!C. Bill wlll not hATC ~ 

t meto bolber wit 1 •"1.a atod:. ~ Terms '! I P · ces on 

STRAYED! 
,tn.., .r-. thf' preml!C! or the :,nbeafber, 

ln June lan. Two Y&AKLU.G ll&UT.Bs, c:olour 
red and white, marked With ellt on r!~bt esr and 
top orr lell I nformatlon coocerntnc them wtll 
be ~tc!Ull} rccel\"M b1 

JOU'- lf• DOUGALL, 
syl\"&D \'a.lie;. 

FOR SALE. 
One Pair of f':\"TRA GOOD FAT TRRF.E. 

\ E&R--01,0 u :H~'- Would drut 1. or J 
ponn& ~f. Thel are well trained for a'I 
l.lo•la of work. \\"II •ell on time to 1117 rellable 
per,oo. 

JAlft:, GQ:S:SOl,J.\", 
Gu, 1boro Jnien-atc. 

STRAYED! 
l>lT&) e.. tn.m the preml~• or tne ~nl>acr!ber, 

In Ociober laat, a tW'o-year old .!il-"'.11.& Cot.T, 
eolonr, nark brown. AD:, lnfonnaUon concel'll 
ID!{ her wbcuaboua., "Ill be t bankfull1 rc
cd\"e<I br 

JO,f:PH J4'COOS.U,O, 
t"ra'!Cr'e Milb. 

I.UK A DKID CERTAIITY OF YOUR 

XMS PHOTOS 
By 1ettin1 between 

4t~ ano Bt~ Decem~er 
AT W ALDREN'S. 

STRAYED! 
'tmycd from the premi of the :suh-crlbcr 

lo Augu la,t._, n ) earllni: '-'tee, n:d nnd 
wbl , nod two ic:nrUt," H !era, <"Oloor red, 
Finder will plea.-.e mtono 

Il l :-.C.\'- :\le CI0:-.
0

ALD. 
WllllAm Po111t. 

SHERIFF'S SALE! 

Plalollft', 
-A:CD 

uo,.;,11,1> Mc00'"ALD, Ddendant. 
To be H>ld at P11blle Auc:tlon, by tbll 'berlft' of 

tbe Count) ef AUtl:,'ODl•h, or hh Deputy, at 
the Coun Houi!e, In A ntlgon18h, ln ld 
County, l oo 

T-CESDA ~ "?-!' 

Tke 8th Day or January. A. D., t9O11 

AT ELF.\JX o'c= '" TIit: tOIU"OO:-., 

All the F."1Bte, R~bt, TIiie, J11Urest, Pn.pen1, 
Claim and Demand, ,Of the abo-rc-oamea De
fendant, at tbe tlme of tbe recording of lbe 
judgment herein, or at an,- tame tlnM of, In, to1 ~rn, or out or, tbat certain lot, plev r parcel 

LAND. 
llluiate, lying, and bdo,: at LJ.ke-, a 1n the 
eald County of ADU,tonllh, and ...,wnded M 
followa: On tbe :Sortb by land of An:hlbahl 
lleLl'an, (Jobn'ii ~n); on tbe Ea&t b,· la.nd of 
Wfl helrA of Uk! late Donald McDonald, 
lllalc,olml; OD the Sooth by laad of Donald H . 
)(cOonald. and OD tbe w UI by land of Jd alcolm 
Wc.'-.ell. containing lnr &tnlA more or le.,, 
toptber .,.ltb all bulldloi:r• and app11nenaace• 
to the .. me belon,u,r. The eald lol of land 
ha,1n,r been le,1ed upon ur:.der aa exttnllon 
l~ued upon a J nd,(ment In tbe abo, e cause, 
\\·blcb Jad11ment bad beea duty rcconled for 
np.rant1 of one year. 

TElt »;;; -Ten per <'tnt dei>Olllt at time of 
eale; remainder on dclh ery of deed. 

Dl':SCA,.; II. CHJ,UOLM, 
,11er1ll'of Ant~nl•h County. 

D. C. CHhUOl.llf, 
Plalo111r1 &lldtor. 

~tn=i,n=in•=itn~nr::,n::n, =il"~"=="'~ ,n::n~ 
m CHEAP c10THs ! ! , u - -- -ttf We -.ull have all our wool on hand iU 
::;: and wnnt money to pay <.mr bill:.. :::: 
- • k • -ttf I·or two wee-.. , commenc111g Ui 
ffi MONDAY, DECEMBER 10,ffl 
~ 'I\ e will offer oor entire ,tock of :::: - -tt, TWEEDS. BERGES, FLANNELS Ui 
~ r And DRUGGETS FOR CASH O~LY. :::: 

'" Twee< ~ from :!5 cent:; per yard up. ill 
~ I>oublc Width Black Cloth for acquce GO cb. ~ 

,u 
And all 

Kinds of 

Pianos, Orgar 
Sewing Machi 
Musical Instru 

~ .,, Wl ;;,. h,connts 
~ We e\J direct from 

,,~e II 01. t 1e }:; "'Y lr-.t-Jm,.nt "'Y 

·, C:..urch 
t!e },'act 
tern. W 

Miller Bros. & Mc! 
45 Barr ngton Street, Halifax, f\ 

$5,000 w~7:Tu REA 

OLOTHIN 
BELO-W 

COST FOR 
As I ha,·e made anangewents with manufacture 
Hcayy Stock for next sprini my pre!!eDt -.ti 
clenred out. Want of c.pace forbills dttails. 
that I have 

ULSTERS For $3.00 
$3.75 
$5.75 

BLUE BLACK BEAVER OVERCOAT 
15.50, f< 

VESTS, 50cts BOYS PANTS. 50ct 

MENS WATERPROOF COATS, good q 
$2.75, ft 

J. s. O'BRIJ: 
TO LET 

After l!t Xovcmber next, lhe pr1:m~ of btc 
occupied by Ou. faodoruild In •ul>Rrtber'a 
bullrllng Ill .ADtlll'ODleb, &180 l<'..-eral olliec.5 In 
&allUl baUdlng with carller po-lc:ff1on. Ar
ran,remcnte may ba made to remo.-e or n:Jlt a 
brick, anlt at lhe elcctloa of a •ultnble tenant 
for a term of yeara. ApJ•I> to 

C. C. GREGORY, 
'l'ernwood, Antt_-onl&b, 

MEN WANTED. 

WALD 
Photo 

GREGORY 
ANTIG 

XMAS f 
"

-, Extraordinnry bargain,, in F lannel-- nutl Blanketing. ~ 
UI '.\I r.~ W .\:S-TLil for Alllrble Mountain £: Thi::. i, n '.!enuine -,}nughter nle to rai c money. We :! 'tone Qllllrre:,!, lnuroee• Co, c. n. 

Open all Day 

TUESDA) 
WEDNES 
THURSD/ 

fft are not cl~,;ing out hu,-,inc "· and will continu! to Ui WAC ES 
::;: tnkc wool m exchange for "Oods at reau\:ir pmics. ~ 

~ D. G. Whidden & Co., j $1.50 Per day and up, m Antlgonish Woollen MIil. ~ Fare Down Refunded. 
~~• ::, l~ ,u::,,l~•UEu,£:u ~.U~Ul:: ,i ~" £:U ~ Al I h at th Do1ntnlon Iron :ind 'tccl <;o.'s 

Ollle,:1, llarble Mounia•n. I 

and 
FRIDAY, 
SATURDA 

LAST TRI' 
CHRIS 
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